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)1 Merger Is

ored by Voters
im&elmlng vote was re--

school patrons in tho
non school district and

bt Creek rural hlKh school
last Saturday for consoU--

the two districts. -
x

l voting box for tho Ward
fee vote was unanimous
merger, and in tho Paint

looting box only one dis--
uot was cast, according
returns made to the

ners Court. A majority
district effected was

' consolidation, and
! vote against the merger

omy as a matter of

'wl common school dls- -
i a normal enrollment of
? 30 students and ono
P teen contracted to
ueek rural high school

al years nast. Mm-om-- f
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"y measurewhich met
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an enrollment of ap--
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22 Placed In 1-- A; 27 In
1-- C; Remainder In

DeferredClass

Approximately 368 Haskell
county registrants ' have been
classified or by Local
Board No. 1 at its last two meet-
ings, April 23 and April 28. Of
this number twenty-tw- o regist-
rants were listed in Class A,

subject to military service, and
twcyity-seve- n were listed as hav-
ing enlisted or been inductedsince
prviously classified.

Registrants classified A, and
those listed in 1- -C arq published
below, and beginning next week
the completo list of classifications
madoby thq local boardsince Ap-

ril 19 will appear.
'Class 1-- A

Albert Leo Holcomb.
Preston Harland Welnert.
Delbert ThurmanHayes.
Bobby Joq McLaln.
James Harold 'Mborc.
Wilbum HoraceWilson.
Charles Harland Reeves.
Herman Lcc McPadden.
Odq McGulre.
Olln Burrell Ashley.
Herbert Bennett Williams.
Beverly Ogle Roberson.
Harold Mark Emerson.
R. W. Burton.
J. L. Phillips, Jr.
Alonso Medina. jr

--IVirjioy Duyono HcndsioJ',w,
Frank Patrick Smith. ,

James Cornelius Cobb.
Limmy Jerome Thompson.
Robert Prentiss Cypert.
Hollie Carlton Allison.

Class 1-- Q (In Service)
Herbert G. Hartsfield.
Virgil Lionel Hodges.
Frank BascombBledsoe.
Walter EugeneRogers.
Garret Goetz.
Billy Shook Pace.
Clarence Odell Sparkman.
Elmer Lee Hllllard.
JamesLoyd Box.
Roy Wallace Aycock.
Rurlc Novel Wilson.
Julius Cleveland Williams.
Lenis Raymond Simpson.
Clarence Wayne Laughlln.
G. Q. Flores, Jr.
Dan Sparks.
Alvis Eulton WoodaU.
Daniel Herman Anderson.
B. L. Melton, Jr.
Roland WHUrj Green.
Lewis Frank Bruggeman.
Leon David Stone.
William Richard Penick.
William Harley Shelton.
Ltndon Mervalle Hall.
Raymond Archie Burnes.
Otis Edmond Elmora

Lyndell Anderson

Prisonerof Japs

In Philippines

In a letter from the War De-

partment Inst week, Date Ander-
son of this city was notified that
his son. Private First Class Alton
Lyndell Anderson,was a prisoner
of th Jananese in tho Philip
pine Islands. After the faU of the
Philippines to the enemy, mr. An-
derson had bema notified that his
son was carried on the list of
miMlnff snlHlers. and It was sur
mised that he was a prisoner. The
recwit letter from tho War De-

partment was the first official
verification of that belief.

Mr Anrlonnn was alSO BdVlSOd

that it would be possiblefor him
to communicate by mail with ntf

Pfc. Anderson a graduate of

Haskell high school and entered
the ArmyAlr Forces before the
mithnoir wf vmr. at wuuch time he
was stationed in the Philippines.

Mr. Anderson has anoiner son
at'in the .service, Lieut. Hugh An- -

i. .mAiuliprn In theWohj3S S'
"- - Mvw,iMirn nr waa-cr-a. i .wsyaar --- v-

I .? !..nM.n . feVtv.iiftHivr- - wno i".- -
Sdlng JobrletonCpUW W

Si.hkiviiii BMit the Easter
boUdaysIn home of her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Dnnis Ratliff
ot this My.

Observed,
CooperationNeeded
Campaign Success

Trial of Civil

CaseUnderWay

In District Court
Trial of a civil case, styled

John B. McMillan vs. V. W. Mea- -
dors, has been under way In 39th
District Court since Monday, with
testmony of witnesses concluded
Thursday morning and the case
placed in the hands of a jury at
noon.

The case was submitted to the
jury on 49 special issues. Jurors
arq Norman Nanny, C. E. Smith,
H. F. Harwell, Jr, J. W. Wheel-
er, Ralph Ketron, Doyle Norman,
O. R. Cox, Herbert Lehrman, S.
E. Johnson, John Roddy, Robert
L. Speck and Watson Codey.

Remainder of this week will
bo devoted to hearing non-jur- y

cases on the civil docket.
A panel of Petit Jurors has

been summoned for Tuesday,May
4th when the civil case of Mont-
gomery vs. Green is scheduled for
heamg.

Criminal docket will be taken
up Monday, May 10, when the
caseof The State vs. R. L. Pon-
der, charged wth swindling, is
scheduledfor trial.

o

MattsonTeachers

Accept PostsIn
'

Pribilof Islands

Mr. and Mrs. Homer J. Mcr-riot- t,

former teachersIn the Matt-so- n

rural hich school, whoro Mr.
fMcrrlott was supcrintendrint for

tho past two years, recently were
appointed to positions in the Pri-
bilof Islands in the Bering Sea
off the coast of Alaska. The ap-

pointments were made through
the Department of the Interior.
Their duties will be in the capac-
ity of teachers in the Govern-
ment's educational program for
the Aleutian Indians.

Mr. and Mrs. Merriott left
several weeks ago for Alaska,
from where thoy embarked last
week for St. Georges, Pribilof
Islands, according to letters re
ceived this week by Haskell
friends.

Wll

riremenLlect
, DelegatesTo

StateMeeting

At tho regular meeting of the
Haskell volunteer firq department
Monday night R. L. Harrison and
J. M. Waggonerwere named as
delegates to the Statn meeting of
the TexasFiremen and Fire Mar-
shal Convntlon to be held in
Waco in Juno. Delegates named
will represent this city at the
State meeting in addition to the
Chief of tho local fird department,
JesseL. Collier, and City Fire
Marshal Rogers Gllstrap.

Three new members of the
flro department were elected at
Monday night's meeting to fill
existing vacancies.They were E.
R. Starr, Hubert Bledsoe and
Carrol Thompson.

o

RelativesAttend
Haskell Fleer's

Graduationat LAF
When second Lieutenant James

tj Aklns of Haskell became a
full-fledg- ed Army bomber pilot
at Lubbock on April 22, his en-ti- ro

family was on hand to share
in bis thrill of achievement on
graduation day.

They Were his parents,Mr, and
Mrs. O. 6. Aklns of Haskell; his
sisters, Mrs W. E. 'Woodson of
Haskell and Luclle Aklns of . San
Antonio; his brothers, Jack Lew-
ie Aklns of Haskell and FtckI Ak
lns of Los Angeles. Also present
for the occasion were w. t. wwa-so-n,

his brother-in-la- w, and,,Sld--

T.t. Aklns received his silver
wiM and a commission as sec

end ileutnantj la the Array.) Air,

Forcesduring(graduatlonjSris
held at the , advanced, twte-cn-gl- ne

bomber pilot training school
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Anti-aircra- ft gunners of three United Nations are seen werkiac side
by side as they protect an Allied-hel- d North African port fron Axis air
attacks. In the foreground an American unit mansa Boforsjnin, while
jast behind them is a French crew servicing their Oerliken gas. la the
far background is a British crew with another Bofors.

y. CLUBHOUSE

WILL BE SOLO TO

T BIDDER

Amount Receivedfor Build
ing Will Be Devoted To

The RedCross

The Midway Home Demonstra-
tion Club building, located on
the groundsof the Midway school
betweenHaskell and Rule, will be
offered for sale under sealedbids
to be opened Saturday May 8,
with proceeds from the highest
bid, if occcpted, to be' donated in
full to tho Haskell chapter of the
American RedCross.

Salqof the modern framebuild-
ing and donation of the proceeds
to the RedCrosswasdecidedupon
last week by former membersof
the Midway H. D. Club which
was recently disbanded. A com-
mittee of Midway H. D. Club
members In charge of disposition
of the club building includesMrs.
JesseSmith, Mrs. J. C. Holt, Mrs.
Verdie Oatesand Mrs. T. P. Per-
due.

Terms under which the modern
building is being offered for sale
call for sealedbids to be submit-
ted with check attached,to Court
ney Hunt, Haskell Red Crosswar
fund'jfpnairman, on or before iu
a. mfSaturday May 8. AU bids
received will be opened at 2 p.
m. on that date by J. Belton
Duncan, treasurer of tho Haskell

'county Red Cross Chapter. Pur
chaseroi ine Duiiding wiu De re
quired to remove the structure
'from its present site on the Mid-

way schoolgrounds,and the right
is reserved by the Committee in
charge of sale of the building to
reject any or all bids.

Tho building erected in 1934, is
a framq structure 16x32 feet In
dimension, with inside walls cov-

ered with sheetrock.Tho building
is wired for electricity and In-

cludes a built-i- n cabinet and kit-
chen sink. Prospective bidders
may inspect the building before
submitting bids.

$185.60In Fines

Levied In County
Court This Week

Fines totalling $185.60were as-

sessed five defendantsin County
Court Monday, four of whom
werq cPwjrgbd wsth drunkenness
and disturbing the peaceand one
for fighting.

Fines of $1.00 and costs were
assessedby County Judge Ivy
against a colored couple, from
Knox county on fighting and
drunkennesscharges.

Three remaining defendants
were two Haskell men and a
Welnert resident who entered
pleas of guilty to charges of
drunkqnneB and 'disturbing the
peaceJtad ware fined $1.00 and
costs in each separatecompiaiai.
Court costs amounted to $22.20
in ,eachcomplaint,'

"HasaeU Sailer 84aMsw st
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HLL MEN

LEAVE FOR O.S.

AiY SERVICE

Group In Enlisted Reserve
Go to Camp Wolters

ReceptionCenter

A group oi Haskell county men
who were recently inducted Into
tho Army of the United Statesat
the Abilene Induction station, left
this week for the ReceptionCen-
ter at Camp Wolters, Texas,
where they reported for active
duft."

In charge of the group as Act-
ing Corporal was Walter E. Ro-
gers. Others in the party were
Lewis F. Bruggeman, Herbert G.
Hartsfield, James L. Box, Virgil
L. Hodges, Dan Sparks, Lenis R.
Simpson, Clarence W. Laughlln,
Roland W. Green,Frank B. Bled-
soe, Billy S. Pace,Julius G. Wil-
liams, Guadalupe Q. Fores, Jr.,
Ray W. Aycock, Ruric N. Wilson,
Joe H. Gillentlno, William H.
Shelton,Jr., Llndon M. Hall, Wll-Uam"- R.

Penick, Leon D. Stone,
Clarence O. Sparkman.

Sworn in at the Abilene in-

duction station Thursday was
Albert Lee Holcomb of this city,
who was transferred to the En-
listed ReserveCorps and return-
ed to Haskell, to await call to
activo duty.

HHS Athletes
To Take Part

In StateMeet

Two representativesof Haskell
high schoolVho took part In th
regional Interscholastlc League
Meetat Abilene last Saturday will
enter too State Meet at Austin
May -7 on the basis of their
records in the regional meet.

One HHS athlete, Tommy Da-
vis, won first place in the region
al meet and seta record mark for
tho district in the
bfoad jump eventwith a distance
22 feqt Previous record in the
regional League annals was tha
distance of 21 feet 11 inches set
by a Sweetwaterftdgh school ath-
lete, i

SecondHHS winner at theAbi-
lene matt was Jerry-- CahilL wiio
won third ptoeain-discu-s throw
with a distancesof 110 feet, 10
inches.Beet throw in' this, event
at the regional meet was118feet

Davis and Cahill will bq ac-
companied to the State Meet at
Austin by Thos.B. Roberson,ath-
letic coaab-o-f Haskoll high'school,

o

City Marshals
Give AddedDuty
As Nightwatchman
At the regular meeting of the

City CouasU Tuesday, City Mar-
shal J. H. Ivr7 was named as
successorto Al Cousins as city
nlghtwatshmsn, effective May 1st:
Several amplications for the Desi

lUon had been subrattad1 to 'the
Council following Uwi reslgna
tion of Mr. Cousins to accept a
no-itl- on with the-- State Prison

M

Earl Rasirtr-of- - awr .visited
rwwuve v

taefin

ftrstuft

Mlf erMg
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POULTRY P 5

F0R1SCITY

Maximum Prices are Listed
For Live and Drawn

Poultry

Maximum prices for poultry,
fixed by the OPA for Haskoll,
were announcedthis week by tho
War Price and Rationing Board of
Haskell county. Prices are fixed
in four divisions each for live and
drawn poultry. These Include the
"base" or maximum price that
may be paid the producer,whole
sale price at door, wholesaleprice
dellvcrPt', and retail price for
poultry, as follows:

Live Price Per Pound
Broilers under 3 pounds, and

Fryers, 3 to 4 pounds: Base price
27.5c per pound; wholesale price
at door 29c per lb; wholesaleprice
delivered 29.3c per pound; retail
price 35c per pound.

Hens, all weights: Base price
24c per pound; wholesaleprice at
door 25.5c per pound; wholesale
price delivered 25.8c per pound;
retail price 31c per pound.

Old Roosters, under 5 1- -2 lbs.:
Baseprice 19c per pound; whole
sale price at door 20.5c per pound;
wholesaleprice delivered20.8c pox
pound; retail price 26c per pound.

Old Roosters, 5 1- -2 pounds and
over: Basq price 20c per pound;
wholesale price at door 21.5c per
pound; wholesale price delivered
21.8c per pound; retail price 26c
per pound.

Drawn Price Per Pound
Base or maximum prices per

pound for drawn poultry were
announced as follows: listing the
base price, wholesale at door
price, wholesale delivered price,
and retail price in order:

Broilers under 3 pounds, and
Fryers, 3 to 4 pounds: 46.5c, 48c,
48.3c, 58c.

Hens, all weights: 40c, 41.5c,
41.8c, 50c.

Old Roosters, under 5 1- -2

pounds: 32.5cv 34c, 34.3e, 41c.
Old Roosters,5 1- -2 poundsand

over: 33c, S4.5c, 34.8c, 42c.
o

HaskellMan Is

Home On Leave

From War Front

Petty Officer Raymond Brooks,
who enlisted in the Scabeeslast
Summer and whosq unit was at
tached to a Marine detachment
which landed on Guadalcanal on
Nov. 11 last year arrived home
Wednesdaymorning on a furlough
granted after, ho had beenbrought
back to a Navy hospital at San
Franciscoearly this month for hos
pitalization.

With memories of the fierce
fighting in the Solomons fresh in
his memory, Petty Officer Brooks
is the first Haskell man to return
from the Southwest Pacific war
zone, and he holds tho belief that
it's going to take time to defeat
the Japanese,whom he describes
as cunning and treacherousfight-
ers. "The Japswould spend half
their empire to drive the Ameri-
cansout of the Solomons", Brooks
declared. But that's something
they can never do, he believes,
becausethe Unltd States has es-

tablished a strong foothold in the
Solomons. Brooks related that the
Marines were quick to match the
Japs In cunning, and outsmarted
them In jungle fighting.

Jnp bombing attacks against
Marines on Guadalcanalwere the
rule Instead of tho exceptiondur--

flng tho four months he was there,
but the Jap bomberswere careful
to stick to high altitudes and for
that reason were inaccurate.

Petty Officer Brooks will visit J

relatives in Mineral wells ana
other points before returning to
the Navy hospital, and expects to
return to active duty at an early
date.

o

Young Weinert

Woman Enlists

In theWAVES
f

Miss (MarcelleAnn Therwhan-ite- r,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Dick Therwhanger of Welnert,
enlisted and took her oath into
thq WAVES ot the United States
Navy4 Thursday, April 22," 1M3 at
the Induction Center s?

Miss graduate
of Weinert High4 school andi the
past year she has bean with the
Parkland Hospital In Dallas and
Stamford Sanitarium at Stam-
ford. .
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Bond Sales In County
Pass$3oo,oooMark

ALL-DA- Y SIIC
WILL BE EO AT

Oil SUNDAY

Program Arranged for An-
nual Meeting of County

Convention

The Haskell County Singing
Convention will hold its annual
all-d- ay program at O'Brien Sun-
day May 2nd. The first Sdnday
in May has been observed for
years as the date for the all-d- ay

singing.
'An excellent program Is being

arranged for the day, according
to E. H. Tankersley, president of
the convention, and one of the
best programs in years Is antic!
pated. A number of prominent
singers of this section have been
invited, and several outstanding
quartets of Haskell and adjoining
counties will have places on the
day's program.

Dinner will be served to all
visiting singers from out of the
county, and all other singers and
music lovers are asked to bring
well-fille- d baskets and enjoy an

basket lunch .at the
noon hour.

The program of singing will
continue throughout Sunday af-
ternoon, and visitors are espec-
ially invited to spend the entire
day and enjoy an ed

singing.

Supervisorsof
Soil District

Outline Plans

At a recent meetngof thq board
of supervisors of the Wichita-Braz- os

Soil ConservationDistrict,
held at Knox City, plans for com-
pletion of a long-ran- ge program
for the district wr.re outlined and
committees appointed to study
three phasesof the program deal-
ing with physical, economic and
social anglesof thq soil conserva-
tion program.

The various committeesworked
most of the day on the different
phasesand submitted reports to
the Beard of Supervisors for fi-
nal action.

Presiding for the meeting was
Jack Idol, Board ohairman. Oth-
er members of tho board of su-
pervisors present included: Clay
Groves, H. W. Smith, C. C. Brown-
ing and D. R. Brown. Others In
attendance at the meeting were:
County Agent R, O. Dunkle of
Knox county, County Agent G.
R. Schuman of Haskell; Lucille
King, H. D. Agent of Knox coun-
ty; D. M. Russell, vocational an--
ricultura teacherof Rochester;H.
B. Boswell of the Soil Conserva-
tion Service, Seymour;B. C. Law-
rence,H. D. Gammill, L. L. Cham-
berlain, U. H. Lei, W. T. Ward,
Mrs. O. L. Patterson. Mrs. Isla
Ellis, J. C. Cure, Olle Using, B.
B. Campbell, O. L. Jamlscn and
Milton Ford.

o

Ownersof Stray
Animals Will Be
Fined In Future

Livestock owners who permit
their cows, hogs or other live- -

mals reported City
Marshal, complaints will be
mediately filed aganst owner

animal, Ivey
declared this week.

Tranefsmd DivMea at
Caaaa Jeaastoa

Lieut Wateon of
'who has
Artillery in U. &

Army," has transferred to'
Division ef Ariluary
at Camp Jordan Johnston,Xllara-bell- e,

FU. He IS son of Mrs.
B. Watseh dt Kaskfd.

L. A--. Joaesef jlsilnstor was

Quota In Second War Loan
Drive Oversubscribed

20 Per Cent

Haskell county's quota of $263,-0- 00

in the SecondWar Loan Drive
has been oversubscribed by ap-
proximately 20 per cent pur-
chasesof War Bonds are still be-

ing written Couch,
county chairman of tho drive, re
ported Thursday morning.

Total bond sales In the coan-t-y

stood $307,575.33 Thurs-
day morning, Couch re-
ported. The quota been
reached and exceeded In his
report for the prdrious week.

Total sales by towns, were list-
ed Thursday as follows:

HaskfcO $131,972.83.
Rule $102,590.00.
Rochester $63,03 1 .25.
Weinert $8,981.25.
Included in thq Haskell total are

sales of $67,818.75 made by the
Haskell National Bank, and $61,-947-.83

made by the Farmers ie
Merchants StateBank.

The total listed abovefor Wein-
ert does not include an additional
$4,601.50 written by banks for
Weinert purchasers when the
Weinert postoffice ran out of
bonds. In reality, total sales in
that community amountedto $13,-582.- 75,

it was explained.
announcingthe successof the

drive, Mr. Couch said: "I wish t.
express special thanks for the
good work of all
throughout the county whose co-

operation was ideal throughout
the also must go to
the many workers on thq'r com-
mittees who so willing aded in
every way. The responsewas gen-
eral and generous all over the
county and to all generous and
liberal bond buyers we are grate-
ful."

Appreciation was also expressed
to the following out-of-to- firms
and individuals interested in Has-
kell county who generouslyaided
in the county's successful bond
drive:

Perkins-Timberla- kq Co., Wichi-
ta Falls, $5,000; United Fidelity
Life Insurance Co., $5,000; Trad-
ers General Insurance Co., $5,000;
Server Leon, Dallas, $375; Brazel-to- n

Lumber Co., Waco, $375;
Spencer Lumber Co., Waco, $1,-12- 5;

Hardy Grissom, Abilene, $1,-12- 5;

Clyde Grissom, Eastland,
$375; West Texas Utilities
Abilene, $1,000; A. H. King,
Throckmorton, $750; P. R. Bettis,
Stamford, $1,000; Land
& Cattle Co., $1,000; Lone Star
Gas Co., Stamford, $3,000.

The Treasury Department
just announcedthat the SECOND
War bond will close on
Saturday nght, May 1st. It has
also announced a one week ex-
tension with respect to savings
bonds in order that thesq bonds
which have been sold during the
drive may be written up and in-
cluded in our total. This be
done not later than May 8th, Mr,
Couch said.

Throckmorton
Lake OpenMay

1 for Fishing

Lake Throckmorton, one the
most popular fishing sites in
this section, will be opened to
tho public Saturday, May 1st fol-
lowing a two months closed sea-
son on game fish. Tho lake Is lo-
cated a mile southwest of the city
of Throckmorton. Since there has
been very little rainfall In
past several months water

given for the largest bass cauaht.
one for the largest crapple, and
0nQ for the beet string fish
caught In the lake. At the end of
the first month of fiduag a $M
War Bond will be islvea to the
person catching the bass
during thq month.

M Flirt Knex, 'Sty,

stock to run at large within the seemsto be in the best shape for
city limits of Haskell will be sub-- fishing that it has ever been. The
ject to fines or penalties by lake has a shore line of about
a City Ordinance which has been seven miles, with willows and
in force for a number years,(mesqulte dotted about a part of
City Marshall Ivey announcedthis the shores,making it one ot the
week. 'prettiest lakes in this section.

Stray livestock have damaged In connection with opening of
lawns andgardensin various sec-- the fishing seasonat the lake,
tions of town in recent weeks, threeprizes will bo offered fisher-accordi-ng

to complaints made to men during the first two days
city officials. season,Saturday and Sunday,
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THE WARWHOOP
Newspaperof Haskell High School

Mitor-in-Chi-
cf Shirley White

AssociateEditor . . . Patsy Pcarsey
Sport Editor J. W. Casey
Reporters: Marie Adams, Carolyne Wil-

liams. Ylene Gunttlebnum. Janice Pace.
; Cecil Gholsc-n- . Child Helweg.

Indians Win Places
In RegionalMeet

In the regional track meet,
which met on April 24. the In-

dians were fortunate in win-
ning 8 1- -3 points, and in setting
a new regional broad-Jum- p rec
ord of twenty-tw- o feet. This new
record was set by T mmy Davis,
and it is threie-fourt- hs of an inch
over the old record.

Other winners from Haskell
High were Gerald Welsh and Jer-
ry CahiU. Jerry won third place
in the discus throw Gerald won
in a tip for third in the pole vault,
and Gerald and Jerry both tied
foe third placci in the high Jump.
Tommy Davis received fourth
place in the hundred-yar-d dash.

The winning teams were: first
place, Breckenridge; second place,
Stflphenville; and third place,
Anson. "Bugs" Fambrough was
high point man.

The state track meet will be
held on May 5. 6 and 7, 1943,
and Haskell High School will be
represented there by Jerry CahiU
and Tommy Davis.

o

CasualComment
Among all the students in high

school some 235 there is not a
surname beginning with N, and
not one beginning with Q.

When Anna Mae came homo
for Easter vacation, sh was up
to see us before shc even un-
packed.Must be someone she likes
around hercv

Those tiny tots on the assem-
bly program last Friday fairly
had us leaning out of our seats,
didn't they? I had thecutest one
picked out, when all of a sudden
I thought for sure he was going
to take a nose dive right eff the
stage.

"Where there's a Will There's
a Way," so the Juniors are going
right ahead with plans for the
Junior-Seni- or banquet. Miss
Vaughn and the Hnmemakers
havq kindly consented to serve it.

For a while I was completely
in the dark as to why all those
boys quit taking the military

--drill for one hour twice each
week. But now I've, found out
They got tired. Besides, it's hot
out there. So no wonder they
quit I don't blame them, do you,

Recent reports on the track
team and their activities have
been written by Vaughn Ray
btewart. His services to the War
whoop staff are surely appreciate
ed.

o

AssemblyProgram
FeaturesEaster
Season

Thoughts of the Easter season
predominated the assembly pro-
gram given on Good Friday, with
suggestions of "babies, flowers,
birds, and music." The program
"was sponsored by the class in
shorthand and their teacher, Miss
Riley, with Bessie Belle Morri-
son directing. A profusion of
flowers and cageys of singing
birds on the stage ormc4 an at-
tractive background for the pro-
gram.

Thct high point of the program
was a talk by the Rev. Kenneth
Copeland, who reviewed in pres-e-nt

tense the events of the trial,
crucifixion, and resurrection of
Christ. Preliminary to this talk
a number of small children were
presented on the stage. This

In connectionwith this fea
ture of the program, Miss Rily
quoted a poementitled "LitUe Hu-
man Blossoms." Also, a first grade
child, Martha Williams, sang:
"Gobs of Love for the Navy."

Supporting the Easter theme.
a quartet of g;rls from the short-
hand classsang Old Rugged
Cross" and "In The Garden".
Bessie Belle Morrison, Brock,
Brucille Gardner, and Genetha
"Wheatiey formed the quartet and

were accompanied by Mrs.
Virgil Meadorsat the piano.

On this same occasion Judge
Jtatliff spoke to the students in
regard to the, bond drive. His
brief remarks were greatly in-
spiring.

Concluding the program the stu-de- nt

body sang: "God Bless
America," and Copeland gave
tlie benediction.

, Sate
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CadetsVisit
Alma Mater

Archie Lee Jonesand JackMor
ris, graduates of Haskell High
School some years ago visited the
school recently. Both boys are
new cadetsin the U. S. Army Air
Corps.

Archie Lee Jones is a co-pil- ot

on a bomber, and has been train
ing in a camp in Louisiana.

Jack Morris joined the Air
Corps last fall, and now has
passed all qualifications for tak-
ing a pilot's training; he is now
ready "to begin at any
time.

JuniorsPlan
Banquet
For Seniors

Despite a few little things such
as lack of food, meat, suear,
canned goods, and a few other
items the Junior class is going
ahead with its plans for a first
class Junior-Seni- or banquet to be
given April 30, at 8:30.

Th committee, appointed by
our class president, Claud Hel- -
weg, are as follows.

Planning Ylene
Quattlebaum, Carolyne Williams,
Royce Adkins, and Bobby

Program Committee Douglas
Smith, Janice Pace, and Mary Jo
Zelisko.

Decoration Committee Mari- -
gene Sellers, Sue Wair, Doris
Lowe, Cora Faye Hayes, Cecil
Gholson, V. A. Brown, and
Vaughn Ray Stuart.

o

Meet The Seniors
OLA MAE JACKSON

A new member of the senior
class is Ola Mae Jackson.Ola Mac
came to Haskell High School from
Rochester about two weeks ago.
Although she intends to spend the
remainder of the term with us,
she will go back to Rochesterfor
the graduation ceremonies.

While attending school in Ro
chester,she was active in outdoor
sports, playing volley ball three.
years and baseball two years.

After graduation, Ola Mae
plans to enter college. She is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Jackson, and a niece of one of
the senior boys, Albert Holcomb.

JUANELLE WILLIAMS
Juanelle came to Haskell High

School as a junior last year from
Lueders. Since comine here sho.
has made many friends, and has
become a member of the Gypsy
Rambler Club. While attending
school in Lueders, Juanelle was
a member of the Homemaking
Club two years and a member of
the Pep Squad two years.

as her hobby, Juanelle collects
photographsof her friends. Upon
her graduation from high school.
she plans to become a stenograph
er. Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Williams
are her parents.

StudentsCelebrate
Der Fu Fuehrer's
Birthday

"What kind
think we are?

o

of people do they

Show them with war savines
stamps and bonds."

Hitlpr's hirthH.iv tmc ...
group included Mrs. Bower's kin-- another dav at Haskell Hi Fordergarten class who sang several,manv t th stiHiw masongs.

"The

Lela

they

Mr.

save up their dimes and dollars
for his special benefit. The total
am unt invested in b'.nds and

ia.n.ui iris aouu.na.several conus
were bought, and the two high
classes for this week wer Mrs.
Odell's history class and Mr. Rob-crso- n's

Physics class. Those who
purchased SI 8.75 bonds were:
Cecil Gholson, Odessa Sharp,

Douglas Smith,
and Mr. Roberson; Miss Riley
purchased$50.00 bonds.

o

Senior Boys Qualify
Military Service

Three of the boys in the Se-
nior Class have made definiteprogress in the,'.r efforts to enter
branches of our armed service?.
Two of them, Jesse Fagas and
Albert Holcomb, did very wejl on

The World's News Seen Through
The Christian ScienceMonitor

An InternationalDaily 4V u :paper
ii Tnuhfui Comtructive Unbiased 1 ret from SntationaI.im Editorials Are Timely and Instructive and Iu Daily
Featurei, Togetherwith the Weekly Magazine Section, Malta
the Monitor an Ideal Newspaperfor the Home.

Addreu.

training

Committ

Tommy HarreM,

For

The Christian Science PublishingSociety
One, Norway Street, Boston, Massachusetts

Price 12.00 Yearly, or 1,00 a Month.
Jay Issue, including Magazine Section, $2.60 a Year.
Introductory Offer, 6 SaturdayIssues 25 Cents.

SAMPLE COPX ON REQUEST
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JapPrisoners So. Pacific for Duration
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quite happy, and with a definitely wcll-fc- d look, theseJap
prisoners while away the time aboardthe ship which is transportingthem
out of the South Pacific war zone for the duration. Chinese checkers
amuse the pair on the mattresson the deck, while at the right the lad
with the bandaged toes grins broadly for the cameraman.

Sound Fury for the Enemy
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Shakespeare wrote of sound andfury "signifying nothing," which li
quite the opposite of the sound and fury depicted here. Navy 16-in- gun
are letting go with a roar during powder testsat the Dahlgrct
naval ordnance depot.' at Dahlgrcn, Va. Powder tests determinesonu
of the factors which go into more efficient firing of these big berthas

tests for the Army Air Corps, last
week, while Lynn Williams was
indeed successful in the test for
Naval Officers

Lynn has received notice that
he has passedthe Vl2 test, which
was taken on April 2 by several
of the high school boys. This test,
hq says, was very hard. There
Were 150 to be answered
in two hours. The test was taken
in Haskell.

Albert and Jesse went to Abi-
lene to take their tests. This test
was taken at the Masonic Lodge,
where recruits are gives physical
examination. Both boys stated
that the test was just fairly hard,
taking about two and one-ha- lf

hours. Thq allowed time was
three hours.

The mental test was taken at
the Masonic Lodge. This test con-
sisted of definition of words;
reading comprehension; prob-
lems in physics, and
graphs; diagrams of machinery"
identification of aircraft and cur-
rent events of the war. The eye
tetst was taken at the air base,
and consistedof recognizing ob
jects and placing in exact posi
tions. The physical test which was
taken at the iMasonie Lodge was
Just a routine physical examin-
ation.

We will all hate to sea these
boys leave us, but no one can
say that we're not really proud
of them.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brown and

son of Morton, Texas, spent last
Friday in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Brock in this city,

o
Some people, don't care wheth

er they are on top of the world
or not so long as they can just
keen sitting.

to Go
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David Plait, 79, (left) and Jacob
Zoloiar, 8L are a (rifle too old to
shoulder a sua for Uncle Sam, "but
here they are ready to to to wark
ia Use victory tardeaat the rthdox
kwaae frr the age ia Cfctoat. tjtoa
tacfc to thaa!
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Former Student
Visits High School

Nance, Collins, a former mem-
ber of the Junior class of Haskell
High School, visited classeshere
last Thurs. and Friday. She npw
attends Polytechnic High School
in Fort Worth, but camo back to
spend the Easter Holidays with
her friends.

Nance stated that all the sub-
jects at Poly Hi were much hard-
er, but that it was a lot easier to
get out of classes. There are many
differencesbetween the large high
school and our school, and Nance
found that she was in an en
tirely different group of students
in every class shq met. There is
no detention, but the student who
plays hooky is expelled for three)
days with (Zerlos in tfidh class.
Instead of having a Junior-Seni- or

Banquetas wo do, thq Juniors in-
vite a well-kno- band to play for
a dance. This is known as "The
Garden Party.', The tickets are
priced at $1.50 per couple and
$1.75 for "stags." Her Enelish
teacher, Mrs. Edwards, keeps a
record of every one's birthday in
her classes, and when a student
has a birthday, she gives this
persona small cake and everyone
else a IcJlypop or something sim-
ilar to eat at the first of the pe
riod.

It seemed just like old timee
to have Nance around Haskell Hi
again. We all hope she can visit
us again soon.

S7M M4

SeniorsPlay Varied
Roles in ClassPlay

Thq senior play, "Tomboy",
which will be presented to the
public May 7, is a comedy full of
laughs and surprises. Everyone is
urged to be among those present
and enjoy an cvqning of fun. For
your benefit here is a dlscription
of the cast:

JOHN ABBOTr (Jerry Cahill):
A successful small town lawyer,
aged fifty. Ho is a rather easy-
going type of man, interested in
outdoor sports and his family, but
particularly in his "tomboy,"
Jacqueline), or "Jackie."

NANCY ABBOTT (Velma Al-
ice Ballard): John's wife, aged
about forty-seve- n, is the hovering
mother typo. Her one passion is
the successfulmarriage of her
daughters. Is devoted to her fam-
ily, but dubious of the wisdom of
qncouraging Jacqueline in .her
masculine traits.

DOROTHY (Betty Jane Isbell):
The eldest daughter, aged twenty-on-e,

is thoroughly feminine and
fashioned after the image of her
mother. Shq considers marriage
her one aim in life. She considers
Jacqueline'smanner, dress, and
speech as outragious.

ELOISE (Marie Adams): The
next daughter, aged nineteen, is
little different from heyr older sis-
ter. She, too, bears the stamp of
Mrs. Abbott's training.

Jacqueline (Shirley White): The
"tomboy", aged sixteen, is a

vigorous, healthy young
girl, with nejver a 'romantic no-
tion entering her noodle. Takes
a keen delight in badecriniz her
sisters about their beaux and eets

Ian equally satisfying kick out of
embarrassine the suitors when
they come to call. Is an expert at
all sports, and mannish in her
swaggerahd speech.

LARRY (Dan McClintock):
"Jackie's" pal, aged seventeen,
and son of her father's law part
ner. Is every Inch a boy, with no
notions of girls yet. Is an excel-
lent athlete, and almost worships
"Jackie" because of her athletic
prowress.

Alfred (Gordon Johnston): A
young banker, aged twenty-fo- ur

engaged to Eloise. He Inclines to-
ward the sporty type, dresses
smartly.

Earnest (James Reynolds): A
young doctor, aged twenty-si- x,

engaged to Dorothy. Hq is digni-
fied and reserved,dressessedate-
ly rnd is quiqt in his manner
except when the victim of one of
the tomboy's pranks.

Mrs. Hawkins (Mary Frances
Perduq): Mrs. Abbott's sister,
aged fifty-fiv- e. She is ed

in dress and manner and is
a decidedpessimist.

Mrs. Simpson (Patsy Pearsey):
A dressmaker,aged fifty, and one
of those "Lor bless me" women.
Has an air of wistfulness about
er, although not envious of those
better off than she.

NewspaperPhotographer (Ken-ne- y

Kirby): A young man about
twenty-thrq- e, who is in a nurry
about all he does. Is efficient and
intent on doing the job at hand
if he is allowed.

Radio Representative (Frances
Barton) : A glib-talki- ng young wo-
man aged twentfy-flo-ur who has
teamed a "spell" and allows noth
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BUY
UNITED
STATES

WAR
BONDS

AND
STAMPS

While Waiting for Your Victory
Garden,Make This Store Your
Food Headquarters

Too, after using that Victory Garden,you will find we've
many things that will add to that "patriotic menu" you'vq
gotten out of your own garden. You'll need seasoning,fruits
and staple groceries.We can always help you, If you'll lett us.

Let us help you with your ration purchases.

"Pay Cash anfl JMy rsr Buy Vlciorj
StampsWith Your Savings

Cut-Rat-e Cash
Grocery

J. D. TYLER, Prop.

CASE TRACTOR PARTS
We have purchasedthe repair stock of the Stamford
SalesCompany and moved it to Abilene, adding it to
our alreadylarge stock of genuineCASE, EMERSON,
OSBORN St SANDRES parts. Let us help you keep
your farm machinery running. We are as nearyou
asyour telephone or mail hex.

S.E.Clark Impl. Co.
AMtaM,

ing to prevent her delivering it.
rinir nnods saleswoman (Lcln

Ruth Brock): Speaks fast and is
sold on the goods she is trying to
sell. Aged twenty-seve-n.

Cosmetics Representative(Bru-
cille Gardner): A very' attractive
young woman aged twenty-tw- o,

fashionablydressedand launiess-l-v

mndo ud a cood advertise
ment for thq goods she sells.

Draw a red circle around uuay
7 on your calendar,and remem-b-n

to come and snend a carefree,
happy and enjoyable evening.

T.O.Q.'sHear
From Their Sailor

The T. O. Q.'s heard from their
sailor, Bill Allen Starr. He wrote
to thank them for their letters. He
had written each of the members
which wcrq proud to be remem-
bered. He promised to send the
class something to rememberhim
by. He is apparently not at shore
now. but maybe in actual con-
flict, since he promised to send
something as soon as he was at
shore.

We are proud of our sailor, and
proud of what he is doing for us.
Until ho comes back, we wish fair
sailing to Bill Allen Starr!

o

"Shindig"
Haddy students, you're lookln'

mighty sweet sitting there read-
ing my little olci column for this
week. And oh, by the way how's
your mother?

The "Dope Box" seems to havci
made a hit with at least one per-
son. And oh yeah, if you'ro, a
Jerry Cahill fan, I can arrangefor
onq of his priceless autogrophs
for the small price of only one
pierce of Dentyne (unchewed,
please) Chewin' Gum. If you're
interested and I know you are,
becausq Jerry is a very ambitious
boy and someday he'll be very
famous (he says) just wrap up a

i&"
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X

piece of gum, sign your "John
Henry" and drop it in the "Dope
Box". I guarantee that you will
get your copy genuine copy of
Mister Cnhlll's autograph. Bo sure
that you hurry 'causct I only have
about 200 left.

Juanelle Williams going around
biting people? I don't get it!

I wonder if the fact that Brad-
ford is hom from California has
anything to do with that "car to
car" grin that Emma Suehasbeen
wearing lately.

At last the dntct has been set
no, not Casey'sand Maxlcs wed-
ding date the date for the Jun-lor-Sr,n-ior

banquet April 30. The
Juniors soy they are gonna try
to make it the best banquet ever.
Hopq they do. Yumm, I'm getting
hungry already.

Lonnle is always singing "Don't
Get Around Much Anymore" and
personally I don't gig it; he seems
to bq getting around a lot from
what 1 can hear and sec!

Jack and Jnson are always
fussing about one thing or an-

other. Come on guys, cool off and
take it cjisy for one day Just to
show that you can; some of us are
beginning to doubt that you can.

Why is it that every time some
of thq boys have a little cash
they head for the park? It is pret-
ty much of a mystery, but with
time I'll bet It can bo solvql I
have only two clues: If you get
close enough you can hoar a faint
clicking sound, and somethinglike
"Mama come to papa."

Here's an an interesting person
every one ought to meet; hq has
a mouth like Joe E. Brown, a
nose likq Bud Abbott, eyes like
Jack Benny, and brains like
Charlie McCarthy; also he has
third period study hall.

Have you heard about tha Sen-
ior play "Tomboy" that is gonna
be put on for the publia May 7? If
you haven't, its certainly not my
fault, becausq I just got through
telling you about it.

For years the two sexes.have
,been striving for supremacy,and

..
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Conductor You see,you and your
mother aremaking your entire trip on
this Burlington Zephyr. Your trip
started at Ft. Worth a little while ago
and it will end in Denver tomorrow
morning. But this gentleman's trip is
going to takehim way beyondDenver.
He's going from there to Billings-t- hen

to Spokaneand he'll end up in
Portland.

Jean How do you know he's going
all those places did themantell you?

Conductor No, hut this long ticket
did. You see, it's really a lot of tickets
linked togetherjust like a chain. Eacli
one of thembelongsto a different rail-
road. Right now, I'm tearing off the
Burlington Lines ticket and it says
"from Ft. Worth to Denver." After he
leavesDenver,he'll ride on severaldif-
ferent railroadsand as he does,eacli
conductorwill tearoff his shareof this
long ticket.
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And everyonecalls me
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B.V.D's

That's when I'll l0Ve d
Yours til the fire-tru- d

Miss Junn HrnrV
week-en- d with her aunti
cie, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
or Aiunday.

Tre little boy who
:naTu:inc,s pfrobabty 1
up 'o oe a dentist.

THAT'S A GOOD QUESTlJ

YOUNG LADY, AND

HERE'S THE ANSWER.J

1-- w

Jean A lot of other people on this

train have long tickets, too. Are they

all goingwhere theman is?

Conductor No, if you could talk to

all of them. vouM finrl ihev cameto'
Ft. Worth from manydifferent place J

irom jcast, South and West. Ana

you'd find, too, that they'reheadedfor

a lot of different places.

Jean Then how do they all happa J

.a 1 1 wm m ft J I
io ue on mis sameZephyrtrain.'

Mother Don't ask"somany questions,

dear.

Conductor I'm never too busy to

answerthat question, young lady. It'

becausethe Burlington is a natural

link betweenrailroads of the North,

East, Soutli and West. Peoplejust
nnttimllv finrl it Kin.iin.'nif In 11 CO tDfi '

Burlington.
.

And, with our fleet of fino

1 i l1...!passengertrains,Headedby x'k cncsa,
powered Zephyrs, they find it mighty

ulfntnnt 4sw A Ia... lns'a .rlitt lnY'
tell US.

Z: iS heC ,doMy Wfant during Out days hen both ar man
toSLZZirT heuP''Bluntly and speedily. We of the

FrJ W Denver CU?' Coo Southern,

SSrt!P "n, ?utncy--mo 35fi00 of u, are proud to be
amiesof railroaders uho haveteamed to do the biggest

transportatwn job, both passengerandfreight, in history.
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3nar 1 Want a College
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cnff4-Gco- rgQ Wilcock.
"What Education Means
--Russel Wooa.

Song "Amcnca.
r.nf the Senior Class

I Anderson, J. R. Barbae,
Vw. Marv FrancesBoyd
Aw - ..! t

upper, Jane --oie, wavio.
Virginia uemeaa,

nner, Anon lkuuiwi
on, Tommy ucnison,

bvis, Pauline Fjillbright,
Guantt. Jewel ure--
B. Htnry, Maida

Jonello Keen,
IHJen Lisle, JamesLisle,

e. Eclyn Lewis, Wanda
Jewel Leon Self, Johnnie
Jo)ce Weathers, Bonnie
Whitcsidcs, Anna Bene

ttj Jo Lewis, Lawton Self,
ges, Mary nun;.

Rev,

Pete

Mrs. Joe Smith had as
ndav eucsts Mr. and Mrs.
Turner, Gcorgie Mae and
Saltwater and Mr. and

Oliver, Gene and Ross
Knox City.

Spurlin and daughters
fed Ruby Jean are visiting
tter and aunt, Mrs. Geo.

Snyder this week.
Joq Smith and son, Bob,
nox City visitors Monday.

.Meets In IIomc

Fomen's Society of Chris-Mc- e
met Monday In tho

Mrs. Morris Neal in their
businessand social mect--

ng opened with the
Lcadeth iMe.' The fol- -

Iprognm was given with
P. Cole as leader, and
uughlin at the piano.

Mlrs. H. C. Leon.
--This Is My Father's

Ir-- Mrs. Cole.
--"Guide Me O Thou

Jehovah."
(In unison.

--Taith Of Our Fathers."
it- P. Colo gave the story.

Paistle."

Dfoery and Training of
iMership in Latin

l by M SS Ottmei-- s Mr
NmI Mrs. Frank Hincs
. Lester Jackson.

-'-America The Beautiful."
--Mrs. Price Hines.

nis were servedto the
K members. Mrs. Anna

ws. rtex Murrv. Mrs.
mes, Mrs. W. H. McCand--H

Shaw Hull M m r
&s. Lr.ster Jackson, Mrs!

Vnn Laughlin,
P.Cole. Mm r. p iwi.,

and Mis. Frank

Ther Vm
Uda Marirarot Smith tli. Wcck end with
-- -1 r. ana Mrs. Walter

Ml.50, sacked $l.f,.
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Smith.

Miss JerreneVomer of Sfom--
fford spent the week end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Audio Vcr-ne- r.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Perry had
as their week end guests their
son, Howard Perry, Jr, and Mrs.
Perry df Dallas.

Mrs. Billy Dardcn and Mrs.
Bcyins McCandlcss shopped In
Stamford Friday afternoon.

Miss Vjclma Mfcandlcss, teach-
er In trie Lubbock High School
spent theEas4crholidays with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Sandlfor
returned to their home in Port
Arthur Monday after visiting In
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jess
Place tho pastweeje.

Mrs. John Bchrjnger was the
guest of Apr jrTster, Mrs. Jack
Smith In Koiy Worth Sunday and
Monday, v

Mrs. W. & Colohas as her
guest this vfaskficr niece, IMrs.
Charles WyduVof Denton.

Mrs. P. L. Mercer, Mrs. Pete
Lane, Mrs. C. E. Lott and Mrs.
Pattsy Reevesshoppedin Abilene
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Neal wore
Abilene visitors Wednesday.

Mrs. James E. Lindsey and
Mrs. W. H. McCandlcssshopped
in Ablene Thursday.

Mrs. O. Cole and daughters,
Mrs. Tom Edd Simpsonand Jane
Cole, and Mrs. R. W. Colo shopped
in Abilene Wednesday.

Mrs. A. M. Williamson is visit
ing her daughter, Mrs. J. A.
Bynum in Wichita Falls.

Aviation Cadet Vaden Carothcrs
of Sheppard Field, Wichita Falls,
spent Sunday with his father,
Olin Carothcrs and Mrs. Caro-
thcrs.

Mrs. Pete Lane and Mrs. Virgel
Hunt shoppqd in Haskell and
Stamford Monday.

Mrs. Tom Edd Simpson left
Monday for Slkcston, Mo. to join
her ihusband, Aviation Cadet
Simpson who is in' primary train-n- g

there.
Mrs. Bud Parson arrived home

last week from a two month visit
with her mother, Mrs. Henry
Dcnison of Phoenix, Ariona and
son Gerald and Mrs. Tarssns of
Riverside, California.

(Miss Sue Payneof San Antonio
is the guest of her sistc,r, Mrs.
Myrtle Crow.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Murry and
little daughter, Myrtle and Mr.
and Mrs. G. E. Davis were thq
Sunday guests of (Mr. and Mrs.
Myrtle Crow in Sagerton.

Mrs. J. B. Spurlin, Mrs. Otto
Spurlin and daughter are visiting
Mrs. Spurlins daughter, Mrs. W.

rd and Mr. Crof- -
ford in Gilliland this week.

Haskell Bombardier at Carlsbad
Navigation School

Taking a further step in the
Army Air Forces specialized
training program, Second Lieu-
tenant Willie C. Cooper, son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Cooper of Rt.
3, Haskell, Texast has reported
to the navigation sohool at the
Carlsbad Army Air Field, Carls-
bad, N. M.

Awarded his bombardier wings
at the Victorville. California Ad
vanced Flying School, Lieutenant
Cooper begins the second part of
his intensive training to become
a' "double-threa- t' man highly
skilled air crew officer able to
direct a plane to its objective and
also drop the bombs in the right
place at the right time.
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tedsandSeeds
1 have a limited quality of good feed wheat.

Wndable, Testedand TaggedSeeds
QAN. tt

T0P CANE" "."".".'.!! ,.".,.,.,.,.,.,.'.,.,.,.'.'.,.'.,.l,.'.,.. 3.00
JCAN MILLF.T 3.K0
GRMAN MiiiPT 4.00

rCH BOY CANE rZ'TZ"'.."" 4.B0

RecleaM.-N-at Tf gd
MARTIN rTkiim? uiin 2.KO

)D RED TOP CANE SEED ZZZZ 2.50
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Jap Prisonersin South Pacific Camp

v nun 'iw I m '&mr;fMKMmv Ym:pmwm3m vw:m

Japaneseprisoners of war arc shown being given medical treatment
by a, V. 8. officer at a South Pacific prisoner'scamp. Smile on prisoner's
face seems ccnuinc enough.

News ItemsFrom

SAGERTON
Miss Elllcne Nciwton of Stam-

ford has been visiting her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. V .E. New-
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Mclvin Morgan
and Woncile of Stamford recent-
ly visited relatives here.

Mrs. F. W. Stegemoeller has
been under medical care In the
Stamford sanitarium.

The Scivcnth and Eighth grades
enjoyed a picnic last week at the
cottonwoods Mrs. Dave Bennett
sponsored tho two classes.

Harvey Stegemoeller of the
Lutheran doncordfa college in
Austn is spendingthe Easterholi-
days here withhis parents ,Mr.
and Mrs. F. X. Stcgemoellejr.

Tho Sophomores, sponsored by
Supt. and Mrs. X. R. Banks en-
joyed a- - theatre party recently at
Stamford. '

Mrs. Rosci Davis and daughter
of Houston are here visiting her
mother, Mrs. Belle Hudson this
week.

Mr. Leslie Cobb of Pampa ar-

rived Saturday to visit Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Clark. Mrs. Cobb, who
has beenvisiting here, accompani-
ed him back to Pampa on Sun
day.

Miss Jean Dedmon who has
been ill is back in school this
week.

Mrs. G. A. Leach, teacher of
tho primary class, entertainedher
class of littlq boys and girls last
Sunday with an Easter egg hunt.

Rev. Ray Eliott, pastor of the
Methodist church, delivered an'
Easter scirmon to a large audience
Sunday.

Misses Salvia and Pauline
Neinast of Ft. Worth are visiting
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
Neinast this week.

Miss Bdna Schofodcr of Mid-

land is spftnding'severaldays with
her parentSjMf. and Mrs. L. H.
Schrocder.

Mrs. B. Hess visited Mr. and
Mrs. E. D. Engleman and Jean
in Spur Saturday.

Mr. F. Kainer who contracted
the work for a no.w roof at the
high school building, has just
completed It.

Guests inthe home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Kittley Sunday were:
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Guinn, Mr.
and IMrs. Bill Gulnn, Ramonaand
Benton; Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Gibson, David Leo, and Ruby
Gaye, Johnny Leo Guinn, Mrs.
Rector Guinn, Billy and Jacky
and Beulah Mae Summers.

Mr. and IMrs. Leo Holt and
dnuBhttvr of Haskell visited Mr.
and Mrs. C. K. Holt Sunday.

Rev. F. L. Brancher, pastor of
the St. Paul's Lutheran church
delivered an Easter message,to a
large audience Sunday.

Sgt. Auda Vee Neinast of San
Angelo is visiting his parents,Mr.
and Mrs. O. G. Neinastand fam-
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Sims spent
Easter Sunday with their daugh-
ter, (Mrs. D. E. Pruitt in Stam-

ford. . -
Mrs. H. k Lammert spent Sun-

day with KlTyand Mrs. E. A.
Kalnflr.

A dedication to the boys in the
service will be given next Sun-
day at the Baptist church. 'Dr.
Moore of Hardln-Simmo- ns will
bo tho gueist speaker.The public
is cordially invited to attend.

Mrs. Caudle Entertains Club
Mrs. W. P. Caudle was hostess

to tho Sewing Club Wednesday
of last week.

President Mrs. G. A. Leach
presided over a short business
mpntlnff. A social hour was en--
joyevi after which refreshmentsof
sandwicnes ana punwi wb
served to:

(Mmes. Pete Lusk, B. Hess, W.
Z. Summers, J. A. Clark, N. Y.
Benton, J. R; Laughlln, J. W.
Burrow, p. a. Leach and Mrs.
Anna Hankins.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Z. Summers
nnrf Patricia and Mr. B. Hess en
loved a fishing trip Sunday at
Lueders.

Supt. and Mrs. X. B, Banksand
Robert Graham shoppedin Stam-
ford Saturday.

Mr, am
daughter,
Iting theii

i Mrs. JIT
Carolof
n Barents.

W. E. BlaWI and
T. M. Patterson.

Bland and
Dallas aro vls- -
iMr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs.

t

Mrs. N. E. Dodson and son of
Spur, and daugdter, (Mrs. Graco
Powell of Washington, D. C,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs,
W. T. Morgan and family.
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THE HASKEL TREE PWElJL

Ail-O- ut For
Saving,Sharing
COLLEGE STATION. Hop-

ing every Texas family acquire
tho know-ho- w for conserving ev-
ery r,xtra pound of vegetables
and fruits produced in the gov-

ernment's Food for Freedomdrive
Is tho. objective of a war-ti-

program being laenched by the
home the
xexus i. anu m. coiiegci exten-
sion Service.

tho state with a se-

rious of Save and Sharo for Vic-
tory Schools is one part tho
over-a-ll plan announcedby Mil-
dred vlco director and
state homo agent
of tho Extension Service, Each
county will develop its own food

councils, thru their
expansion will

the schools and will seek the
cooperationof county
Victory Councils which form
links in Extension's state - wide

leader
Already, Miss Horton says,

these women who have
been trained by Extension Scr-vi- cq

during the last quarter of a
century are sharing their expe-
rience and knowedge with their
neighbors. Now, additional assist-
ance will be given to the
counties without county home

agents by the en-

tire home staff.
Help in promoting and conduct-
ing tho Save and Share Schools

'A--

v.'W.

In towns and cities will be sought
from both lay and
group3, Miss Horton says.

Since so many town and city
people, arc growing Victory gar-
dens with successthey are seek-
ing the, most te, scien-
tific Information on canning, dry-
ing, and brining The
Savo and Share for Victory
Schools are a part of the Exten-
sion Service war-tim- e program,
the Victory Demonstration,which
Is aimed at helping every Texan
make, his maximum contribution

demonstration staffof toward Victory,

Blanketing

of

Horton,
demonstration

conservation
commlttc,es, spon-

sor
agricultraul

neighborhood system.

rural

60

demonstration
demonstration

professional

methods.

O'Brien Auxiliary In Training at
Camp Montlcollo, Ark.

CAMP MONTICELLO. Ark.
Auxiliary Marguerite C. Wols--
worth, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
C. M. Walswoth of O'Brien, Tex-
as, has begun training at Branch

of the Women's Auxiliary
Corps Training Center here.

Immediately after her arrival,
shewas assignedto a Basic Train-
ing Companyand began the rou-
tine of Army "processing," dur
ing which she, was issued clothing
and equipment, instructed in ru
diments of drill, and given Army
classification tests.

For the next four weeks, shq
will be given more military
training that will prepare her to
replace a man in a

Army job.
o

District Attorney Fred Stock-dal- e,

County Treasurer Willie
Lane and J. C. Davis, Jr., form-
er County Judge, madea business
trip to Austin last week.

i

( I

r

.

help bring me the rest of boys home

. . . When I see men out here all

i

i 1

.

Buy moreWar Savings andStamps
every pay day. Fifty $18.75
pay one These cars

combat
groundat speed.Do part
o win the war.
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SOLDIKKS GRAVES
RECORDED

The burial place of American
soldiers fall on foreiun soil
will be properly recorded by the
uravrfl Registration units of the
U. S. Army. This service operates

behind the combat
burying tho dead, recording and
marking the graves, and collect-
ing personal effects. Except when
combat interferes, overseas buri

,m

als are the same
as those conducted In the United
States with full military honors
rendered. Rites aro ministered by
u chaplain of the deceased'sown
faith when possible.

If you haven'tgotten ara
to buying a SecondWar Lome

bf4Bond, stop and think what it
would meanto you If oar Mi-
dlers hadn't gotten round to
the fight.

Come here for your Tires! Largest stock of
Tires and Tubes In assortedsizes in Haskell county
to select from. quality is
your best buy.

have and truck Tires
and Tubes from 30x3V to

Seeus you buy.

Jno. E.
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Thanks,

T:

Mom..

IK:

IihI ""'is m H H

HANKS for all the things you do every day that for it's easy for me to why it's so

will and the

sooner. giving their

Get
Victory Habit...

Bonds
Bonds will

for Jeep.
carry forcesover the roughest

jack-rabb- it your

LONE STAR

who

closely area,

Tires! Tires!

Well-know- n

We passenger
ranging

10.00x20, before

Gratex Service Station
Robison

llUHIi
"V. pBIB

Victory, understand

the

re

approximately

Seiberling

important for the folks back home to sacrifice anddo

without. But you, Mom, are doing a swell job even

though you're far away from this mess . . . .and that

makesme specially proud. Thanks forsaving fats and

greases.... I hear them go off with an almighty bang

everyday. Thanks forsaving food. . . . I'm eating some

of it now. Thanks forbuying bonds. . . . God knows we

need the tanks and guns and planes that are bought

with your and Dad'smoney.Honest, Mom, I think they

should give medalsto womenlike you who are fighting

the good fight for freedom backon the home front!'
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&s YanksRippedRommel'sLines in TunisianHills Mrs.
Club

J.
Children

W. Young
In a

Presents
Program

the
at CemeteryAssn. Meetinn

Club HouseSOCIETY A very unusual nnd outstand--
., To 8 hWd On AW

Matltadtst Tonne People's
IcagaeHears Rev.
Hamilton

Rev. V. E. Hamilton was the
speaker Sunday afternoon at 6:00
o'clock for the Methodist Young
People's League. Before the re
creation hour English !session
served reiresnmentsto tne follow-
ing:

Marie Adams, Charlenc Ann
McGregor, Fne Parks, Wylcnq
Quattlebaum,Sue Wair, Ora Faye
Crow, Kemmit Tooley, Mr. and
Mrs. Tooley, Miss Willie Riley.

o
O'Brien II. D. Club Meets
With Mrs. Walworth

The O'Brien H. D Club mot
April 22 in the home of 'Mrs. C.
M. Walsworth. There were 13

members present Mrs. Jess
Brothers and Mrs L. L Leggett
joined our club.

Mrs. John L. Gnndstaff gave a
report on the Wichita meetingwo
all enjoyed.

Miss Sandbrought her foot stool
she madeto show.

We will have, an all-da- y meet-
ing May 27 at O'Brien to learn to
upholster old furniture. Anyone is
invited to come.

Miss Sand tested cookqrs.
Refreshmentswere Servd and

all enjoyqd the evening.
o

42 Party Given For
Employees of
Halt Store

Mrs. Howard Wilson and Mrs.
Jimmie Thompson entertained
employees of Holt's store and oth-
er friends with a 42 party on
Tuesday evening at the Thomp-
son home in west Haskell.

Lovely roses from Mrs. W. A.
Holt's garden were used as deco-
rations.

Refreshmentsof ice cream and
cake were served to Mr. and Mrs
W. A. Holt, Mr and Mrs. Elbert
Payne, Mr and Mrs. Dale Dun-la- p,

EMr. and Mrs J C. Holt, Mr.
and Mrs. Bill H.jlt, Mr. and Mrs.
C. B. Thompson, Pete and Carol
Wade Thompson, Mr and Mrs.
Howard Wilson and Mr. and
Mrs. Jimmiq Thompson.

o
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Daughertj

were visitors in Wicihta Falls the
first of the week.
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There's a Barbara Gould
Cleansing Cream for your
type of skin that cleanses
thoroughly and leaves it

refreshed, soft and smooth.

SPfClAl... for Dry or Normal Skin.
CHAM FOMrON (sr o! SkinTypei.

PayneDrug
Co.

W.S.C.S Hold MecUng
At Church

Francis

On Monday, April 2th the wom-
en of the W.S.C.S. mqt in the
church. In the absence of the
presidtnt, Mrs. HeOie Williams
presiaedover a short business

At the conclusionof tha business
session, Rev. Copelandintroduced
tne Rev.' W. F. Hamilton, execu-
tive secretary of the Board, of
christian tduc.ulon, Northwest
Texas Conference.Our church is
very 1 a tunatq In securing the
Rev. villiams, who is conducting
a training school for church lead-in- s,

particularly the, leaders of
the young people.

The aaaress to the, Society on
Monday aiternoon, stressedthe
relationship of the W.S.C.S to the
work of tne youth of the church.

At the conclusion of Rqv. Wil-

liam's talk, Mrs. Copeland and
Mrs. (Medley serveddelicious cake
and tea. This was the "dime" cake.
Thq one who gets the piece con
taining the dime, is supposedto
furnish the next cake. Rev. Willi
ams was the lucky ?) one and we
are wondering about the "dime'
cake for the next time.

The following visitors and
memberswere present

Rev. Williams, Rev. Copeland,
Mmcs. Breedlove, Hettie Williams,
B. Cox, Rike, Lewis, Cahill, Bal-
lard, Irby, Josselet,Crow, Cope-
land, Medley and Darnell. Re-

porter.
o

Women of East Side Baptist
Church Hold Quilting

On Wednesday, April 22.
membersof the East Side Baptist
church and visitors met at thq
church andin the homes of Mrs.
J. C. Holt. Sr., and Mrs. G. R.
Loyd t . quilt. The quilts were
mado for Mr. and Mrs. Patterson
and Mrs. Opal Barker who lost '

thcar home and its contents in a
recent fire.

Each lady brought a covered
dish and a delicious lunch was
served at the noon hour.

Six quilts wc.re quilted by
Mmes. John McGuire, James
Patterson, C. E. Chamberlain, T.
E. Mercer. E. O. Wilson, J R.
Barnett, Willie Andrces, Joe Rags-dal-e,

Lynn Toliver, Calvin Whee-
ler, Beno Andress, Veda Griffin,
Eula Mae Howard, J. A. Yancy,
J. H. Cagle, W. T. Priddy. J. C.
Holt, Jr., Velma Holt, Lula Gil-lilan- d,

C. A. Merchant, W. F.
Patterson, D. L. Speor, T. W.
Tanner, Bob Loyd, Opal Barker,
and Curtis Rose.

o

Horn? Demonstration
Club Meets

The Victory Home Demonstra-
tion Club, met April 14, in the

! horn? of Mrs. Olaf Putman. The
club is composed of three com-b.n- ed

communities. Brushy, Un-ii- an

Chapel and Farns Ranch.
Mrs.. Grover Jonis, president

outatanding and''VB.ISL,presexxcsTlrfS
Bowman, She

cretary-treasure-r; Mrs. B. C.
Lr,wrencrv council delegate; Mrs.
"laf Putman and O. C

Reporters.
Plans were made, do Red

Cross sewing. The Home Demon-
stration agent will mey, with the
club, April 28th in home of
Mrs. C.

Everyone in the three commu-
nities are invited come and
help our club be a vic'ory club,

o
R. H. Banks of Abilenrv former

City Secretary here, was a busi-
ness visiter in Haskell

Mrs Clay Smith and son,
and her mother, Mrs. Sam T.

Chapmanwere in Abilene
Tuesday.

Let Us PrepareYour Car for

SummerDriving
We improve the performance of your au-

tomobile with a thorough Servicing Job that in
a complete check-u-p and repair of any me

chanical defects. Drive in today for an inspection
and estimate.

SEAT COVERS
We have a fairly complete stock of seat

Covers for '39, '40, and '42 Fords., Have your
worn seat covers replaced while they still
available. The cost is very reasonable.

Come Here for DependableRepair
Work and Genuine Ford Parts

Haskell Motor Co.
W.H. Pitman; MgK
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picture at upper left an American sapper (kneeling right) holds an Axis mine which he has jnst dag
torn the sand Gafsa, Tunisia. Upper right: On the hnnt for snipers, a II. S. securityunit searchesthe
uins of an old fortress in Gafsa. Below, left: Through rubble-flllc-d streets and past the bomb-blaste-d

of Gafsa U. S. troops, meeting no resistance. When the call comes to go aloft, U. S. pilots are
;ushcd out to their airplanes In jeeps. In picture at lower right one of the airmen Is running from the Jeep
o his sky fighter.

Menefee Bible Class Has
Easter Program and
Breakfast

The Menefee Bible Class on--
joyed an Easter program and
breakfast in the home, of Rev.
and Mrs. Kenneth Copeland.Mrs.
Clay Smith acted as toastmistress.

Invocation was given by C. B.
Breedlovcv Mrs. John Oates class
president extended greetings.

Mrs. Welsh and Rw. Copeland
sang1 "The Lord is My

Emory Menefee brought the
Easter mcvssage followed by the
song: "Blest Be The Tie".

Benediction by Mrs. F. T. San
ders.

ClaJ;s members ,and guests
present were: Mesdames Bert
Welsh, J. R. Coopc,r, J. L. Grace,
T C Cahill, W. E. Payne, Iva
Palmer, Hudson Pitman. John
uates, Aiiss wiuie toiey; Mr. ana
M-s- . Guy Mays, Mr. and Mrs. S.
Hassen, Dr. and Mrs. T. W. Wil
liams, Mr. and Mrs. Clay Smith.1
Air. and Mrs. O. W. Tooley. Mr.
and CVIrs. K. H. Johnton7 Mr.
and Mrs. C. B. Breedlove. Rev.
and Mrs. Kenneth Copeland, Mr.
and Mrs. F. T. Mr. and
Mrs. Wallace Cox, Mr. and Mrs.
T. Odell, Mr. and Mrs. Karl
McGregor and guest, Mrs. Z. A.
Chambersof Abilene.

Martha Post Is Bride
Of Lieut. Blanton

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin H. Post
of Denver City, Texas, formerly
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Following the breakfastue

Lt Blanton of Shdlbinn, Mis- - ambled in the living ro m ..gain
soun attended the and aftei" singing: On
Missouri for years was Hi6V Mrs. Crctia Biooks
a memberof Nu fraternity .brought a beautiful

land a --Major. as her theme "Mary, the
The couple, were married in,iVlt'inei' 01

Carlsbad, K, by Chaplain We were dismissed
a former hometown and adjourned to the S. S. class

of Shelbina.The the morning
ants Captain Roach and Lt. son. present on this cc

nnuin. inc. onae wore a casion were: Mesdames Linnasuit, with accessories to match Cuninnham. R. Y. Mnhbw. T.nana carried a corsage of Couch. J. A. Bailpv.
carnations and lavender and gold
ins they are now located in
Carlsbad, N. M. Lt. Blan-
ton is a U. S. Ar
my Air Corps.

o -- .
Shower

Honoring-- Mrs. Sheiton

Gilliam. Jno.

A shower honoring Mrs. Bill
Sheiton, the former Miss Bennie
Faye Andress, was given in the
homo, of airs. G. R. After
a was quilted for the hon-orc- e,

the gifts were
and refreshmentswere served tn
the following: Mesdames Jne
Ragsdale, G. R. John Kuen-stle-r,

Willie Andress, Curtis Rose.
W. T. Priddy, Len Toliver, Doyle
Andrews. Dena Andress, Dick: An-
drews, P. D. Boddy, Bill Faught,
E. C. Capens, B. Marr, Bill
Marr, Anderson. Albert
dress,W. A. Holt and Tom Mer-
cer; Misses Pauline, Payne, Mar-gare-tte

Williams, Onella Moore,
Nell Frieda Lackey,
and

Those sending gifts were:
Mesdames Buck Kendrick, Cecil
Lackey, R. D. Lackey, Woodley
Davis, Ros Philips, R. Tur- -
pin Bob Brock, Jack Daniels,
Earl Daniels, Elsie McGee, Tal-mad- go

Oliphant, Alf Tidson, Roy
uiipnani, jonn Lambkin, W.
Ammons, John Tinkle, Jim Nic-
hols, J. B. L. Hancock, of Dub-
lin; G. McNallan of Brecken-ndg-e;

Clifford Nlckelson of Knox
H, 3helton and Webb

of Jlule; J. M. Lackey
Lackey of Fart Worth; J.'T. An-
dres, Jack Bouldin ofMiaml,
Arizona.

i Misses Betty Merle Andress,
Gertrude and Verna
Corley.

Mr. Jota IAbMmb t
,lArizona.

Twins,Bemads
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The Twins, California ship,
workers, with a pair of hep--

nomads pep rhymes. Hcpnom
arc benevolent the oppo-- McFarland" rose,

site
war

Easter Breakfast for
Members
Class

They "speed

-- Members-of the. T.E.L. Cttss
of First Baptist Ch'urch
enjoyed Easter breakfast'
8:30 Sunday morning in
home Mrs.

and bowls of lovely spring
flowers made, the rooms

'iVi"".1: "He Arose"

Wurmanon,' UU
' prayer,
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M. with prayer

minister attend-jroo- m for regular les
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gold

white

where
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Miscellaneous

Loyd.
quin

presented,

Loyd,

E. An

Dearhann,
Olien Andress.

D.

G.

Lee
an4 Jafcn

RobVson

Teeter

elves,

production."

Martin.Va-se-s

Jesus."

McKnight,

Virgil Norman, W. J. Lane, Mary
Oatcs, R. J. Paxton, B. M. Whlte-ke-r,

Miss Ida Crawford, the hos-
tess, Mrs. Martin and Mrs. Cre-ti- a

Brooks, an invited guest.
Twenty-nin-e women were pres-
ent for the regular class session.

o
Baptist W.M.S. Meets

Members of the Baptist W.M.S.
mei on iwonaay auernoon lor a
businessmeeting, the President
presiding.

"I Know thq Bible Is True" and
"Draw Me Nearer," were sung,
and Mrs. Virgil Norman led in
prayer.

Reportswere given bv officers.
and all standing committee chair-
men present brought good

It was decided to invite Miss
Blanche Grose,a returned Mis
sionary from China, to be with us
late in. May.

Mrs. B. M. "Whiteker and Mm.
I. N. Simmons will review a
Stewardship book, "Faithful Also
in Much", on nepct Monday after'
noon at three o'clock.

A nice crowd of women were
present at this meeting and after
boing dismissedwith prayer by
Mrs. Reynolds, all repaired to the
basementof the church to enjoy
a program given by the Girls
Auxiliary, directed by their
leader, Mrs. Ed Fouts.

o
AoetyU Pvtiea fa Airrtait

Plaitt bi Ft Wertfa

Mrs. Ludlle Rossen. daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John B. Lamkln
of this city has accepted a posi
tion aa aircraii zaoncauon work-
er in the Fort Worth Dlani at

Queenof Roses

BEBEBeVbEEKmW9kWCZr

BBfciijjHlBH4Aj'

d, but unruffled, smlllnc
Kathleen Turner poses royally with

she had been selected Florida's
rose queenat Cypress Gardens, Fin.

Fidelis Class Observes
Easter Program

An Easter program was ob-
served by the Fidelis Class of the
First Baptist church in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Couch
Sunday morning. Members of the
class and guests were invited to
the home for a coffer? preceding
the program.

Bessie Mae Sellers poured cof-
fee from a lace, covered table
centeedwith gladioli. Easter bun-
nies outlined the table centerpiece.
Mrs. Bill Richey, Mrs. Elmore

1942'," "n.I.ff-Ralp- h

in serving.
Mary Couch, class president was

in charge of the program. After a
song by the class and a prayer,
Lottie Mao Thompson and Sue
Quttlabaum gave a vocal duet ac-
companied by Mrs. A. C. Pierso.n
at the piano.

Mrs. A. A. Bradford gave the
Easter story in filtograph.

The teacher, Mrs. R. J. Rey
nolds gave the closing remarks
on the program.

Others present,were:: Mrs. Lat-ri- ce

Scott Johns'cn of Encamp-
ment, Wyoming; Clara Clift of
Dallas; Mrs. IMarlin Wilson and
Mrs. Ed Ellis of Rule: Lt. R. r.
Couch, Jr., of Camp Barkcley,
Abilcnq Cpl. Ralph Duncanof the
Lubbock Army Flying School;
Mr. R. J. Reynolds, Mr. and Mrs.
R. C. Couch, Nettie McCoUum,
Mrs. French Robertson,Mrs. Johnrayne, Mrs. W. M. Waggoner,
Mrs. Joe Bowers and daughter,
Mary; Mrs. C. V. Payne Mrs. H.

. Jones, (Mrs. O. E. Oates, Mrs.
W. M. Reed, Mrs. Carl Powers,
Mrs. W. A. Lyles and Mrs. R. L.
Foote.

o
GLAD GIRLS
HAVE PICNIC

Sunday was the closing Hnv tnr
tlie. contest of the Glad Girls Sun-
day School Classof thq First Bap-
tist Church. The winners were
those on Connie Jo Norton's side.
Freida Wheatlqy's side enter-
tained twelve rirls wits n nip.
nic.

The picnic took nlac in Ric
Springs Park on-- Tuesday even-
ing at'8:30, A camp lire, waa built
k roast weiners.

Those present" were; Mildred
Norton, president; Patsy Pearsqy,
vice-preside-nt; Beatrix Mobley,
Secretaiy; Florencq Hammer,
Freida WheaUey, Connie Jo Nor
ton, Genetha WheaUey, Juanita
CofieW, Ladelle Welch, Inez
Parks, Marie Adams, and Mrs.
Brooks, teacher.

Ladelle Welch and Juanita Co-fie- ld

were appointed as group
captains for next month. Mariq
Adams was appointed as reporter.

All unmarried-- , young women
from sixteen years ud are riven
a spqeial welcome to attend Sun-
day School next Sunday. You will
enjoy Kie fellowship with the
mBTS and will native a btess-t-e

tram tmrim Jin. Brooks

ltf

Imi nnnfirnm tmc rrtlPn fit tho
Magazine Club rooms Friday, c,v-.n- ni

Anrlt 23rd. On this occa
sion, the club husbands were the
guestsand the club children, gave
the program, being trained by
Mrs. J. W. Young.

Miss (Mary Couch dirctcd the
program.

Miss Couch said: "In presenting
the Club Children it is a distinct
pleasure to introduce to you the
President of the Magazine Club,
Mrs. Hill Oates, a club child and
a modem club Woman."

In well chosen words Mrs.
Hill Oates gave greetings to the
husbandsand thanking Mrs. J. W.
Young for giving hcrtimq in
training the children for the ev-

ening's entertainment.
A pageant "Thq Goddess of

Liberty Watches the World Go
By'' was given.

The countries of tho Americas
werq representedby each child
marching in, carrying the vari-
ous flags of the countries.

Mrs. Wallace C)x played the
musicof these countries.

Each onq who had part in the
pageant wore appropriate cos-
tume of the countries they repre-
sented.

Uncle Sam waS representedby
Jerry Cahill.

"The Spirit of 76" by Pcarlita
Ivy and Wallace Cox playing a
Clarinet and Drum duet.

Mexico by Jane Bradford.
Brazil by Rojah Hassen.
Chile by Truman Conner.
Columbia by Nancy Coody.
Costa Rica by Margaret Herrin.
Cuba by Elizabqth Grissom.
Ecuador by Bettie Oates.
Guatemala by C. D. Grissom.

Jr.
Haiti by John Rike.
Nicaragua by Judy Atkcison.
Panamaby Sarah Jean Willi

ams.
Paraguay, Beverly Ann Busby.
Peru, Patsy Copeland.
Uruguay, Sue Copeland.
Ervine Frierson carried a large

American flag and placed it in
front of the Goddess of Liberty,
while thq "Star Spangled Banner"
was being played.

Ann Kathyrn Rike nave a read
ing "To Our Flag."

Marie Ivy told of the
on the baseof tho Statute of

Libcrtv.
In recent years these wnrHs

have had a particular signifi-
cance for morq than 100,000 ref-
ugees who have steamednto the
U. S. seekine-- a haven tmm ihr.
holocaust which is a world in
Flames.

JaneRichey in a Swedish cos-
tume game "A Swpdlsh BA'imn- -
Tells Her Story." " -

"A Modem Club Woman's
Modem Son" was told by Barry
Williams.

"The Goddqss of Liberty Views
a Phantom of the Past,'" Nabela
Hassen gave this rmdlnrr roc- -
turned as an Indian Princess.

"America Speaks," was given by
Jack Thornton.

Tho Yountr American wne
resented by J. W. Casey, saying:
i am just an average young

(American, proud of my family,
jproud of my community and
proud that I am a citizen of thegreat U. S. I am grateful, too for
mis cnanceto servemy country!"

Then Margaret Scholl nnd
unan bcholl sang: "God Bless
America."

Karlinn McGrmnr it..i.-:.- ,
- -, MtUlltm U

Hawaiian costume, entered the
room to Hawaiian music and read"Aloha", by Dan Blanding.

Delicious rofrOQVimn4o
sisting of pin wheqi sandwiches,
tuvmea, unu lruu pmxHi were
served.

yorporai Fireman Mullins of
Clovis. N. A

Mr. and M
this city du
end.

o

I, vW
rs. f. m

ted hisft afrents,

Hng the
Murrins, of
past wqsk--

"Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Mniiw n,i
family and Mrs. .T. r Mnn
aid and daughter Doris Ann of
Lubbock were week-en- d vUHm-- c

in the homo of their n.irm f- -
and Mrs. P. M. Mullins of' thiscity.
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..THc regular mOhthly'mceting of the Hj,
tcry associationwin De tneiirst Wednesday ?

which will bo May 5th, in Jones& Cox Funeral u
2 :00 o'clock p. m.

you 4

Pleasebe there at that time and brintr -.

(Paid Advertisement)

Mrs. Woodson Is Hostess for
Dinner on Parents Wedding
Anniversary

In honor of Mr. nnd Mrs. O.
'O. Akins, who Were celebrating
their thirty-eigh-th wedding anni-
versary, their daughter, Mrs. Bill

I Woodson, was hostessto a dinner
in ncr nomq uil ouiuiuay, spin
24. Present for the occasion were
all of their children, this reunion
being their first completq one
sinco 1039.

Preceding this dinner, they
were together in Lubbock, Tqxas
to see the graduation exercisesin
which James Roy Akins

Thoso enjoying the reunion and
Easter holidays in tho Akins home
were: Fred Akins of tho city of
Los Angeles; Staff SergeantOdus
Akins of Shcppard Fiqld, Texas;
Lieutenant JamesRoy Akins of
Tucson, Arizona; Lucille Akins of
San Antonio; Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Bell and Janice of Ft. Worth; Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Woodson and Sid-
ney Bell of Haskqll, and Mr. and
Mrs. Akins.

Pvt. Wm. H. HucJicr of Green-
wood Army Air Field, Greenwood,
(Miss,, is home on a 10-d- fur-
lough and is visiting his parents
and other relativesand friends in
Haskell.

Miss R)abV Sham of Haskell
left Monday night for Fort Worth.
where she has accepted a
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MEN'S and

Work
Clothes

Genuine Levi Straus

One lot ""terials.
and

Shirts. sizes.

Touts $1.89
byurts1.75

Good, wqll-ma- de Sun
lan color.

'v1r-- r

all

25 hnvc1 mr-i-f-.

Good material, butonly tq 18.

S9cpair

'. QX&

The CashStore
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Regular Meeting of
O'Brien W.S.C.S
Is Held

JfJ

In thqlr regular nwj
int? th wsno .. n
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short businesssesion i
whtrVy t. r. wdll

two beautiful' picturej1
church.

Members nr-sen- f ,... nut;
MesdamesJ. M. YoumI

feSuJ.??"" iuu, miDroy Pien
rYey Bryant and Lloyd

Mrs. rinvc t i,.
Thursdnv Tin..j
whpr sh .m j.i Jri
who is stationed therQ mj
a.tii, luiuvs.
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W DRESSE!
Prints, Chambray, Seersuckeri
SpiWRayonr-- Each
dress a new Spring style.

Plain tailored and fancj-- srVi

other trimmings.

Sizes for everyone. Price ra

Prints

e.

""niton,

Button

V --ll.t o 1. A -i
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1.49 to

2.49

2.98 up t(
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Used dresses.

4.95
included

Georgians nationally,

Ladies and Misses
SLACKS

Slacks for every occasion in a wide range
of materials extra well made in prq-w-ar

styles.

BOY'S

iinaju

Light heavy weight
for work or play. All fast
colors Sanforized..

1.98 to 2.98
plants, all sizes 27 to n.4i..iwaist. In lenirth. for ,Z. dn slacks in

e' wide range of colors
Menfc SanSor--

ufscu pants
Most

in

Dalr
eralls.

large sizes 14
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3.98 to f5J5
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SUNDAY

till be preaching in the
om in Haskell
at 3 o'clock by

.Richards, a Primitive
jister of Rule, and E. L.

Haskell. Everybody Is

King, student in John
College, Stcphcnvlllc,

m with her parents,
. H. C. King. Shewas
by Doris McCluskcy

Wells, also a student
irleton.

tflt Riegs of San An--
ating hey mother, Mrs.

or mis city.

Notes From
thW RedCross
Worl Room,

THE SURGICAL
DRESSING ROOM

i The April quota of dressings
was finished last Thursday.

Rule sent in their quota Thurs-
day. Mrs. Goodson Sellers, chair-
man, and the other ladles of
Rule arc doing a splendid work.

The cxpcrcnccd packing com-
mittee, McsdamesHenry Dobbins,
J. V. Hudson, Lanham Williams
and J. M. Diggs were on hand
and soon htirl tho shinment rnrtv.

The wholesale house has been
notified by Red Cross headquar-
ters to ship to Haskell for the
May quota, material for 25,200
surgical dressings. All workers
will be notified whrp the ship
ment arrives.

With the, number of experienc-
ed workers now available it will
bo possible to get out the May
quota by working three afternoons
a week. Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday. If It is found that
this program is not satisfactory,
more work days will bo added.

Those who worked Wednesday
and Thursday last week were:

McsdamesH. J. Hamblcton, M.
B. Watson, Lillian Blake, R. J.
Reynolds, Lynn Pace, Sr., Virgil
Mr,adors, Bill Ncllums, H. Dob-
bins, J. M. Waggoner, R. C.
Lowe, J. E. Banks, J. V. Hudson,
C. L. Uewis, Lanham Williams,

lumctn. xvaren, ocno.ii, jraui
Frierson, O. E. Patterson, B. M.
Whitaker, T. W. Tanner, F. T.
Sanders,Taylor and J. IM. Diggs.

o
CompletesAviation Mechanics

Coarse
Shcippord Field, Tex. Roy H.

Trlbbcy sonat Mr. and Mrs. Char-
ley B. Tribbey of Old Glory, has
graduated from an intensive
course in aviation mechanics at
Shcppard Field , near Wichita
Falls. Ho, now is eligible to be-
come crew chief on a bomber or
to win a rating as corporal or
sergeant.

Jlmml: Dale Harris Arrives
Safely Overseas

Jimmie Dale Harris has arrived
safely, at an undisclosed overseas
destination, according to a letter
received by his parents from
Washington on April 20th. Dale,
19, volunteered for service last
Septemberand is now a Hospital
Apprentice, First Class, in the
U, S. .Marine, Corps. He is the son
of Mr. and; Mrs. J. B. Harris of
the Midway community.

.
--i.

it will be kept in that

In Memory of Mrs. Elmer
C. Watson

Again we pause to think of
death. The strife and turmoil of
life is ended.

TW sweetspirit qf Mrs. Elmer
C Watson left ihi ternament of
clay, for mansionsin the sky.
This noble woman's passing left
sadnessin many hearts. The de-
ceased led ah active life and was
known for her christian spirit. All
who knew her loved her, and shegave love in return. She was a
good mother.

She was kind and
Nothing gave her any more plea-
sure than helping others to
happy. Her life, was a beautiful
one, and it will neverdie, but will
live on in the hearts of many.
The memory of her friendship
will linger on In our hearts like
sweet perfume in the heart of the
rose. Tho writer recalls with joy
the happy times we had together.
I think in thn trrpnt hovrvtirl
door standsajar only for the true
ana niSt. This nnhlo wnmin ctrm--
ped peace In life, helpless
in death.

Another hand is beckoning us,
Another call is given.
Glow once more with angels

step
The Path that reachesheaven.
Our and gentleonewhose

smile,
Made brighter summer hours,
Amid the frost of autumn tears,
Has. left us with the flowers.

There seems a shadow on this
day,

Her smile no longer cheers, ,

A dimnesson the stars at night
Like eyes that look through

tears.

Alone unto our Father's will
Are thoughts that reconcile.
That he whose love exceedeth

ours,
Has taken home his child.

Fold her up Father in thy arms
And let her ever be,
A messenger of love between
Our human heartsand 'thee.

Mr.
Graham a

arid
this city
Igucsts in

you

GrandmotherWeaver
o

Mrs. Owpixn
ncl Mr. arui

Mrs. Brfoth
bent i
tha--'

Mrs. Raul English.

of
Mrs. W. D.
Enclish of

Sunday in Spur,
home of Mr. and

Mrs. Edgar Kelso of Abilene
spent the Easter holidays with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
Shelley. Mrs. Kelso, Mr. and Mrs.
S. W. Kelso of Ft. Worth spent
last week-en- d in Paris visiting
Pfc. Kelso of Camp Maxey,
Texas.

Attention
CombineSchool

How To Keep Your Combine
Rolling.

With tho connprnfinn nf Allis-P.hnlmp-
rs Mnnufncturincr Gomnanyi we

conducting a service school on the All-Cro- p Harvester, which we feel will
indirect; interestand profit to in jour operations for 1943.

The school wil! be held in Stamford, Texas, at

HumphreyHardwareCo. on Monday, May 3 at

one p. m.

Thp cxlmti ...mi u- - j..-i- .j r. n..Mnna f Tinlnincif fnrmfirs h much
Possible in being certain that they have their All-Cro- p Harvesters adjusted

paired, so as to get the highestefficiency and the best work from them.
lf.-- . . . . . TrrT TlrTTTrTTn'Nr-- iijrs oi America have a big job to ao in tne ruuv fu.uv.-- .
OGRAM, and much of it will have to be with usedand badly worn ma--

We intend to help you in far as humanly possibleior us 10 uo.

Pouts

It is the patriotic dutv of everyone who has anything to do with farm ma--

TO for 1943 to -- . .,. that all this eauipment is "ready to roll and
., - - rpw w - .Hn. - - .- -

Fn durancethat condition.

be

within

friend

anc

Kemp

Edgar

done
ao

Ve are pleasedtn Atenrl to vou this invitation to atterid this meetisgand
f guest. . M-- -
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CHE FREE PKESt

U-Bo-at MeetsBritish Destroyer GoesDown to Stay
rsprsrafc

HASKELL

3?3R333&?& Turaiic,a)vv-- K ' :M'"rlnrm x.vbbTI-- .yww ;'wiawauanaiLL- -i . b la siaui w '; yc iir & a yS7SWXA .

The Kalian submarineAstcrla had the misfortune of meeting a British destroyer In the Mediterranean.
la photo at upper left the sub is brought to the surface.for the last time by a depth chargeattack. Her crew
wait being picked up. Lower left: The Astcrla is on her way to a permanentrendezvous with Davy Jones,

W membersof her crew, most of whom were saved, swim to the destroyer. Right: Italian at prisoners
eave the destroyerat an undisclosed port.

Pvt. Raymond A. Jimore of the
Advanced Flying School at Pam-p-a,

Texas has been on week-en- d
visit with friends and relatives
of O'Brien and Haskell. Pvt. El-
more is the son 'of Mr. and Mrs.
D. T. Elmore of O'Brien, Texas.
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Mrs. Al .Cousins left
for Huntsville, where the

former Haskell nightwatchman
has accepted assist
ant warden in the State Peniten--

of

with
Mrs. of Wei- -

Miss at
tiary. They plan to make their the North
ruture nome in Dallas.
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Beautiful Hose
Full fashlonctf stock thesewhile

they available price can save

for DOLLAR DAYS, only

2 prs.1.00
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Mlss LaVcrnc Bumpas Dal-

las visited Tuesday and Wednes-

day her parents, Mr. and
M. A. 'Bumpasnorth

nert. Bumpas is employed
American Aviation plant

nunisviue.

3uS

at of in of store.
$500 for $5.00

Ga?iaSheetIsig.
that many oC our have and know

what they are. We cannot the same, but we are to
sell what we have at a price LOW

CurtainScrim
Men'sPants

120 pair Men's and Boy's Pants. colors and
sizes. Light weight and cool for or work

and that sell for 69c and
79c per yard all you want as long as it lasts--

a

Here is value come see for It's here
at a of. For

7
Lengths
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Wpi--p ia have been for. drees that have
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REMNANTS bought
replace going
tremendously

10 Pieces$1.00
yd.

Summer Assorted
semi-dres-s

Their

customers

5c

PerPair $1.00

WashSilks
Pastell shades assortedpatterns.Many

yards$1.00
PrintedSatin

outstanding, yourself.
price unheard Dollar, Days

yards$1:00
Dress

what-vo-u w&itiner lemrths
beensellnrupto'2.98 yards, crash!linen.
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Slips
Here is a bargain you can't alfcd to

miss. Regular 79c and 98c values

2 for $le

Huaracbasand

Play Shoes
A few pair o these kl No slunp

needed. Regardlessof loss, thesewiUbq

sold for tonly

1.00pair
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EstablishedJanuary1, 1880
Published Every Friday

SAM A. ROBERTS, Publlshe.

Wintered as second-clas-s matter at the postofflce
t Haskell, Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870.

SubscriptionRates
One year In Haskell and adjoining Counties... $1.50
Oneyear elsewherein Texas $2.00
One year outside of Texas 5X.58

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneousre-

flection upon the character, reputation or standing
of any firm, individual or corporationwill be gladly
correctedupon being called to the attention of the
vublisbcrs.

7EXAtf)xpPRESS

ASSOCIAnOr4

GEMS OF THOUGHT
Divine Love is our hope, strength, and shield.

We have nothing to fear when Love is at the, helm
of thought, but everything to enjoy on earth andin
heaven. Mary Baker Eddy

Anti-Racketeeri- ng Bill
In adopting the Hobbs ng bill

by a vote of 270 to 107, the House of Representa-
tives has shown that neither thq American public
nor its elected representativeswill tolerate extor-
tion and other practicesby somefactions of organ-
ized labor which interfere with the efficiency and
successof the war effort.

The bill amends a 1943 act
by providing penaltiesof not more than 20 years'
Imprisonmentand not more than $10,000 fmq for
interference with interstate commorce by robbery
or extortion, or interference during the war with
the transportation of troops, munitions, war sup-
plies, or mail in interstate and foreign commerco.
It must now go to the Sqnate where it should be
passed speedily. Reputable organized labor leaders
should welcome the measurq for weeding from
their ranks those who by their nefarious practices
are discrediting labor's efforts in the war. Labor's
gains of thq prewar era will be protected since
passage of an amendment to the measure assures
that nothing in the bill repeals,modifies, or affects
labor sections of the Clayton Anti-Tru- st Act, the
Norns-LaGuard- ia Anti-Injuncti- on Act, the Rail-
way Labor Act, or the National Labor Relations
Act.

The Hobbs bill is aim-'- at the restriction of
thosewho retard thewar effort, and as such,
should become national law.

The Acid Test
Our people, through the Congress, will soon

serve notice what the world may expect from this
county in carrying out our ann ainced objective
of securing a just and durable peace. The question
of renewing the Reciprocal Trade AgreementsAct
will come before Congress in June. As Sumner
Welles, Under-Secreta-ry of State, observes: "The
action of the Congresswith regard to this matter

Haskell County
C

As Revealed by the Fi!es
ot the free Press 20. 30
and 40 years Ago.

20 Aears Ago May 4, 1923
Tho contract has been let for

the erection of the new First Na-
tional Bank building at Munday.
The contract price was $20,000.

John L. Tubbs, manager of the
new Haskell Laundry which has
recently been built here, states
that all machinery has been in-
stalled and that the concern will
open for businessMay 7.

Thq .little son of .Mr. and Mrs.
Handy of Rochester was injured
about the hend and face last Fri-
day when he fell from a wind-
mill tower at tho home f Judge
and Mrs. J W Gammill.

Mr. and Mrs R. L. Vick of
RtVe wqre Haskell visitors Fri
fay. Mr. Vick is a former carrier
n Rule Route 1

J. D. Hughes, Sr. was in Has-
kell this week from Georgetown.
He owns a large ranch southeast
of town.

B. M. Whiteker who Is with the
West Texas Chamber of Com-mer- c,

spent a few days here with
his family this week.

Douthit Payne, who is in the
grocery business in Rule, was in
tho city Wednesday doing jury
service.

A.. J, (Bnck) Tucker has been
in Rochester forthe past few days
building a bake oven for Oscar
Harcrow, who will open a bak-
ery in Rochester aboutthe 15th.

iMisses Mary Ella Pace and
Joan Irby, representing the Has
kell High School, won the de
bating championship at Abilene
last Friday, Tho cup awarded
them is on display at the high
school building.

O. F. Priest of the Rochester
State Bank is doing jury service
here this week.

be

music class.

Now 4, time 20 Land
Loans 5, time 10 to

H.
.tos

will furnish ... an acid test of our
Wq should have learned by now that as a na-

tion we are not One need only
point to a.single Instancyto show the ordinary cit-
izen how heavily we are on foreVgn
trade, and that instance) is rubber. The Japscame
nearer to wrecking our war effort by shutting off
Import of this one) item we like to admit We
are a synthetic substitute for rubbqr,
but there arc .of other necessitiesand lux-
uries which we will always need that wq cannot
produce ourselves.

"Modqrn history," Mr. Welles "has
made it clear that no and trading na-
tion not even the United States can bq prosper-
ous in a starving world, any more than a great
merchant can be prosperous when his customers
and sourcesof are If we wish
to regain peaceful in our own country.
wq will have to help tho rest of of the world re
gain it at the same time. Scores of nations are
waiting upon us. In a sensethqy are like a crew of
carpentersstanding with tools in hand. They must
rebuild home economies from the ground up. But
before they can start building, the foundations
must be laid for the nqw structures. Those founda-
tions must be laid by us. If our call for
the old unsound foundations of even-high- er trade
barriqrs, they will be left with no choice but to
erect warped structures that will one
day be again swept away by hatq and war. And
makq no mistke,-- we will be in the next war, too.

If we extend the Reciprocal . Trada Agree-
ments Act. the world will know that Wq definitely
intend to lay a sound foundation for future peace.
And then, in thq words of Mr. Welles, "The Euro-
pean countries and the great Chinese nation can
move in that directionalso and construct their new
cconomitv?on that basis . . . The decision is

In testifying before the Truman Committee
which is seeking on the posslblq coal
strike and theproblem of holding down wages, John
L. Lewis said: "One way to get is to
give the workers of this country enoughto eat . . "

With coal miner's wages around $1 an hour, it
is hard to digest such a statement. In the best-fe-d
country in the world, the public would not want to
seeany group of persons going hungry, but it
would like to seq more proof that a hunger condi-
tion exists with men who arebeing paid $1 or more
an hour.

If thesemen are going hungry, a large percent-
age of the peopleof the United Statesarq also go-

ing hungry, for it is probablq that a majority of
them do not make the averagemonthly wageof thq
coal miner.

We are face to face with the question of when
this nation will call a halt to thq constant inflation
of war wages. Inequities may remain that need
correcting in particular cases. But the day of the
grand hold-u-p on threat of strike must end or we
might as well kiss any check on living costs

"Any law that holds people in bondage is bad
and Yet the current income tax law
makespeons of all taxpayers,becauseit forces them
to start epeh year in debt for previous year's in-

come taxes,"saysFlorida National Bank of

"Such a situation contains the seeds of ruin.
Any taxpayer whosq income is suddenly is
likely to be unable to pay his debt undqr

that imposq great sacrifices on his
or, in the case of business,possible

J History
J .S. Boone, who has been sick

for Quite a while, is rerorted to
improving.

Mesdames E. B. Harris. .T.

D. Wqstbrook. Henrv Wilson. J.
E. Lindsey and J. A. Jones of

were in Knskpll Wrdnre--
day in the interest of thq

to be held in that city
soon.

30 Years Ago May 3, 1913
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Dunwoodv

left Saturday for Anson where
they will make their future
nome He has purchased a Job
printing plant in that city For
the past two years Mr. Dun--
woody has been in the mechani-
cal of The Free Press.

Mrs k. c and
Miss Eunice McKelvain spent last
Friday and Saturday in Goree,
where they attended the closing
exercisesof Miss Ruth Chambliss'

Mrs. Theo Wright made a
business trip to Wichita Falls
Saturday, to look after some real
estate she recently purchased in
that city.

Last Tuesdayeveninga train of
22 cars and one of 15 cars of cat-
tle came through this city. The
cattle werq shipped from Girard
in Stonewall county, to a point in
Kansas.

M. S. Shook left Thursday
morning for Mineral Wells whom

ihe is visiting friends and rela
tives.

Buford Long went to Anson
Monday on legal business.

Mrs. Roy Weaver was taken
to Abilene where
she underwent an operation for

Air has purchased a

FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS
to 34 years. Bank Commfr-eloner-a

now 2 yere.
NationalFarm AssociationOffice

W. McCandleau, Se'cty-Trea-a.
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intentions."
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dependent

than
developing

plc,nty
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supply bankrupt."
prosperity

blueprints

Rule

Hard to Digest

information

A Casefor Congress

UnAmqrican.

Jackson-
ville, Florida.

reduced
excepting

circumstances
family

Chau-
tauqua

department
Montgomery

Wednesday

appendicitis.
Loving

Loan

emphasizes,

nationalistic

cooperation

four section ranch in Taylor
county.

Miss Nevada Baker has
from Brazoria, where

she has been teaching.
Judge H. R. Joneshas returned

from Paris, where ho attended the
meeting of the Pratorian Senate
last week.

D. P. Carter of Cross Plains,
who owns property in this coun-
ty, spent several days last week
in Haskell. Mr. Carter is a 'cli-
ent of T. C. Cahill.

L. C. Kinney left Tuesday for
Newcastle. He reported that
nearly all the stock in his briq-
uette company had beqn sold,
and that the company is putting
the machinery in their plant at
Newcastle.

40 Years Ago May 2, 1903
Mr. Scott of Stamford passed

up the road Wednesdaygoing to
.Mundav. where he will succptvl
Jerald Hills as manager of the
tsaKer-fcSrva-nt Co. store in Mun
dav

R. A. Knowlcs sold his resi-
dence in the southwest part of
town this week to J. W. Steele,
and has moved into another place
he owns in the southeastpart of
town.

Hugh Rogers, an old ,Haskell
boy whost' headquartersare now
in Fort Worth as manager for
the Panther City Livestock Com-
mission company, was here sev-
eral days this week.

M. S. Shook is rounding up a
nqra of cattle to move to a pas-
ture out west.

J. S. Fox went un In Mumhv
Thursday to met the farmers of
that section and arrange for thq
mresning season.

C. M. Capman, merchant and
postmasterat Marcy, had business
in the county capitol this week.

J. N. Ellis is off on a trip to
Kansas City this week.

B. T. Lanier of the north side ol
the county was in town MnnH.iv
and reported a good ram in that
section on Friday.

A frost in this country on the
first day of Mav is t vwv unu
sual thing, but we had it yester
day morning, it is not believed
that the frost, whfrh wnc UwVif

did much damage to mrdons.
Some corn was reported killed
however.

Mrs. Comesvs anrl ri.innVitpr
Miss Georgia and son, Claude of
Merkel, and Courtney Hunt and
wife, neq Mattle Comegys. who
were married at Merkel last
week, visited the famllv nt n n
Grissom several days this week.'
They left YeSterdaV rptllrnlnr, in
Merkel, except Mr, and Mrs.
Hunt, who went to Comanche,
I. T where they will reside.

.
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VARIETY MEATS AID IN M. MENU PLANNING

(txwf, calf, pork, lamb)

Kidney
(beef, calf, pork,

; r ? Wi Tvll 'f ..1HH J.'
(beef, calf, porl

U)

amb)

iBfcSi"Tn)1Vrf 'A'f ' t

Tongue

Kinds

(beef, calf, pork, lamb)

(beef)

Sweetbrc

fc
WHt

mi&to
jads

(beef, calf, lamb)

(beef, coif, porlk, larjnb)

Characteristics

Calf, lamb,pork livers
more tender than
beef. Calf and lamb
livers milder In flavor
than pork and beef.

Calf, lamb and pork
kidneys moro tender,
of milder flavor than
beef. Veal and lamb
kidneys sometimes cut
with chops.

Beef heart is leastfen-
der butall heartsmust
be madetender by
proper cooking.

May be purchased
fresh, pickled, corned,
or smoked. Make ten-
der by propercook-
ing. Pork and lamb
usually purchased
ready to serve.

First second stom-
achsof beef.Plain and
honeycomb, latter
preferred. Purchased
fresh," pickled or
corned. Make tender
by propercooking.

Divided into two parts:
and throat

sweet-bread-s. Tender
anddelicatein flavor.

Very renderanddeli-

cate in flavor.

I imtof won pntfrnUf tomlt d km Mgh pwaatootel xtbl ma
This handychart on varietymeats

Is designed to assist the housewife
In solving her wartime meat prob

phosphorus,

phos-

phorus.

phosphor-
us,

Wl Americans Be More Tender With

Their Money Than Lives of Their Sons

Washington, D. challenge whether Amer-
icans will be more their than with
lives of as

government put additional 13
weeks.

dollars which on to'r--

some cozy shelter to hide while
American boys are dying to defend
our cities and towns from destruc-
tion and invasion will face a rising

from classesof
citizens to come out and fight.

of who now are
War Bonds regularly out of

current Income must lend extra
money to government during

Second War Loan"
(which startedApril 12).

In recognition of the spirit of sac-
rifice which is sweeping the
land as troops swing into of-
fensive action in Africa and await
the signal for a landing in Europe,

TreasuryDepartment is offering
a series of bonds to fit
every

No matterwhether Americans buy
the Series E Bonds or 2Vt

cent bonds or 2 per cent bonds
or .tax certificates, they will be doing

part to malce the Second War
Loan drive a success.

Consumer Too High.
spending in 1942 was

man has his
ho ought to it

and

price and
for war

good listener
much!

to

FoodValue

Richestsource
of iron. High In

A
and B vita-
mins, quality

Some
vitamin D.

Rich sourceof

source
vitamin A. Ex-

cellent for B

quality
protein.

Rich source of
Iron and

Exce-

llent for B vita-

mins and qual-

ity protein.

Goodsourceof

B vitamins
and quality
protein.

Goodsourceof
quality

Goodsourceof
(vit.

B,) andquality
protein.

Goodsourceof
iron,

B vitamins
and quality
protein.

Av. WlgM

beef 10 lb.
calf -2- f2 lb.
pork lb.

bee-f- lb.
calf lb.
pork 14 lb.

'g

beef lb.
calf 'A lb.
pork t2 lb.

', lb.

3ft lb.
calf Vi lb.

lb.

'2 lb.

Plain lb.

ll2 lb.

The are be prepared in many
to supplement usual

they are In value andmay steaks, stews and

C 'A blunt
tender money the

sons U. S. citizens they prepareto
the appealof the to an

billion dollars into the fight in the next three
American run

demand all patriotic

Millions workers
buying

their
the campaign

over
our

the
government

familiar
per

their

Spending
Consumer

Every

Being

protein.

vi-

tamins,

riboflavin

lb.

lb.

variety
because

much too high to meet tho war situa
tion of 1943. Last year more than
82 billion dollars of our soaring

went to feed the de-
sires of Americans for clothes, rec-
reation, foods and luxuries. As these
items grow more of our in-
come must be diverted from such
expenses into government bonds.

During 1942 millions of our fathers,
sons, relatives and were in
training here and abroad. Some
were already in action. Casualties
were beginning to bite into every
community. War became
vital link the home and
fighting fronts.

sacrifice hasbecome way
of life for America's fighting men.
Civilian spending on the 1942 scale
must go out the window if the home
folks arc to attempt to the
heroism of our boys at the

Not every American can take his
place in bomber or in

on fighting ship but he can fire
away at the enemy by lending
money to the government.

War's for These Italians in Tunisia
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White flags held high to prove that there n Is a
them, these Italians surrenderto a Highland oMcer aa Gabea, la

Tunisia, fell to the British Eighth army la command of Geo. Bernard
Montgomery. This Is a radiophoto from Cairo. m

o
a isn't

beginning is often indica
tive of the end without reference

wnat comes between.

It's better to ro
never to have loved

Buying Guide pwparaftolJ

lam-b-

lam-b-

lam- b-

beef

por- k-
lam-b-

Bonds

than
at alL

I, lb.

lb.

Strvlngi

to
1 lb. for

four

4 to 6
3 to 4
1 to 2
l2 to 1

12 to 16

2 to 3
2 to 3

' 1

12 to 16

3 to 6
2 to 4
2 to 3

y4t?
1 lb. for
.four

y4to
lb.
four

for

y4to
1 lb. for

four

Braise, fry

or broil.

Stew.bralse,'
broil or
grind for
loaves or
patties.

stuff
and braise,
stew or
grind for
looves or
patties.

Simmer in
seasoned
wateruntil
tender. Re-

move skin;
serve as

Pre-coo- k in
water to
make tend-
er. Then
broil, fry or
braise.

Pre-coo- k in
water to
help keep
ana make
firm; Broil,
fry, braise
or cream.

Pre-coo- k in
water to
help
and make
firm. Then
scramble,
fry or cream.

lems. meats appetizing
lng of special consideration dishes the chops,

high food roasts.

with
their confronts

meet

pocketbook.

spend

Heart

na-
tional income

scarcer,

friends

between

Today

match
front.

foxhole

End

Irager combatagainst

bonds!

The

broke

Braise,

keep

deserv--1

"HOLD THE LINE"
Farmers and others now cm

ployed in an essential industry
cannot change to a job at higher
wages unless tho change is in the
interest of the war program, ac-

cording to recent rulings of War
Manpower Commission. Men now
in unessentialwork are encour-
aged to get into jobs contributing
directly to the war effort, even if
an increase in wagrjs is involved.

Few ??'s To As!

thePrinting Peddle

Your Satisfaction.

Among Them Being:

9

llfl'.w !

Office Supplies

WeeklyHealth
Letter

By Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State
Health Officer

AUSTIN, Texas. Asking the
cooperation of all Texas parents
in a campaignto stamp out pre-

ventable diseases nnd insure the
highest possible health levels
among the children of this State,
Governor Coke It. Stevcndonhas
followed President Roosevelt's
example in naming May 1 Child
Health Day.

Urging the State-wid- e coopera
tion in this campaign for child
hrnlth promotion, Dr. Geo. W.
Cox, State Health Officer, said
today, "There Is no more impor-
tant phase of national health than
that of child health and tho tra-
gic annual death rate from diph-
theria'and smallpox is indeed
hard to understand when we

that science has long
since produced n successful and
safe immunization against both
these diseases."

Dr. Cox pointed out the vital
importance, of child health to the
total of our nation, ana
urged all Texans to exert every
effort to conserve and protect
child health not only through ap
plication of positive health
measuresout aiso oy reducing

Canh

strength

the incidence ot the more de-

vastating childhood diseases.
Young children who are taught

personal hygiene, who live in
cleyan homes, whose diets are
carefully supervised and whose
young bodies have beenmade im
mune to the ravages or sucn di-

seases as diphtheria, small pox,
and typhoid fever stand an ex-

cellent chance of growing into
strong, healthy, useful citizens,"
Dr. Cox said. "It Is these boys
and girls whose strength and
health wq are safeguarding by
Child Health Day, who will be
the leaders of that victorious and
peaceful erawhlch wq are fight-
ing to bring about today."

An auto speeder always dis-

covers his mistakes by accident.

You shouldknow
spicy, herbal
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When The PeddlerSelling Stationery and Printing Supplies Solicits Your I

nessThere Are A Few QuestionsWhich He Should Be Willing to Awwer

Does he pay taxes in this community?

Does he donatespacein his newspaperto your local
community enterprises?

Does he pay wages to force of employees located
in this City, County, State?

Does his paperdevote its entire spacetoward the
betterment and upbuilding of this community?

Does he grant you every favor that you would ordi-
narily ask of local newspaper?

Does the quality of his merchandise stand inspe-
ctionis it on quality paperstock and the printed
matterattractivelyarranged?

Will he submit proof of your work finishing
and mailing it to you C. O. D. ?

Does
charges?

price include postage and insurance

e supply your orderon short --aotice?

Telephowj

Optometry'

'before

If he can answer .11 the question, in the affirmative, ke i. -t-itledbusiness.

IF NOT CONSULT

Phone207
y
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Si the U.S. Navy
tusband Is a member

classbythe, Jun'r
ore ""

Gucsta were: Mmcs. Edna
Gauntt Barncw Latham Sr., R. A.
Shaver Jr., Bess Porter, B. B.
Chamberlain, Mervllle Hall, J. c.
Yarbrough, iMcridith Woods, B.
G. Swenson, Felix Mulllno, Ber-
tha Qiralls, H. R. Barnqtt, P. G.
Poston, A. E. Mitchell, R. L.
Gray, Claudco Nelson and Fred
Wittman o Abilene, Misses Zeola
Corey, Virginia Tompkins, Navlla
Salman, Juanc.Ho Burleson,
Uneeta Lusk, Jaquita Shindler,
Carolyn Latham, Rosa Lea Jen-
kins, Bllllq Ruth White, Lola Mae
Blair, Anna PearlCarothers,Elsie
Bradley, Betty Brown, Joyce
Scgo, Ola Fay Lees,Margie Green
and tho honoree, Mrs. Barney
RcecosLatham Jr.

Thososendinggifts were: Mmes.
EstherScarborough,ReedqrSmith
Charles Kay, Pat Ballard, L. B.
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tider whichone'sJim?"
I could tell from hrrr mhirR nnn't lint . . . Mavhe

comt doun low and wave . . . No, he'll be too busy,
ww nanaiing the plane all alone for the first time
Hell make it all right, though, that boy of mine;

J oer Texas the sky is full of training planes, single

Nting here and there, turning and diving.
'

Other
pns iiKc Jim arc at the controls and,are learning

o soon they'll graduateto bigger, faster fighters and
'$ t Anil lllOtl U wvm. IiaSm tlifinon rt nit- iitu ,iJC illVlk V1IUJIVU l a

"II and their fine American-buil- t planes against

"J tlie gasoline used in these thousandsof trainers
"w in those nrmadasof fighters and bombejscarrying
attlo to tin 'n,:D .i i. Jr. . J. 1Z.
iiumble rcfincrip!). Huml.l. ij it, M ;,, l, nm.

J 10 octane gasoline for American and Allied
!" fo?5 a"(1 a(lvancC(l trainers, and also in the

ot 91; 87i nnd for training planes. Too,- f.Uuuccs uiousands of barrels of Humule-fcss- o

,10ntng.nc Oils for all these planes.

tthn 'r81 ! IIu,nUe-mad- e war products does not end
f0,L "10 air arms of our fighting forces. From

ue renncrics which used to supply you with Esso
gawlme,997 Motor Oil, and peerleWproductsfor the

e farm. anl i, .t.., ..., . n viinl
I??-- AlVQr made from Texascrude oil. Look at a
f " oi iiumble war nroducta.
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Children Taught Gardening

Combining a patriotic duty with healthful exercise and occupationor blind children, the New York Institute fdr the Education of the BlindIs convcrtlnc most of the 15 acresof flower beds which adorned thecam-pu- s
of the school Into a victory jcardcn. Here wc see the youngsters atwork In the future garden. They work in roped-of- f lanes to preventhurt-ui- B

each other with the garden tools.

White, D. M. Russell, Pete Sego,
H. H. Sego, Everett Berryhill, A.
M. Reeves, Elmer Giddens, Bud
Clark, J. A. Hudspeth, W. M.
Crumes,C. L. Alklre, W. L. Brad-
ley, Ruth Wright, Molliq Jones,
W. Z. Wadzeck, H. L. Matheny,
L. L. Carothers, Ray Alsobrook,
J. R. Edwards, Harley Brown, J.
E. Mansell, Mackie Gooch, J. H.
Cooper and Miss Elerenci Berry-Kil- l,

Berl Giddens, Jackie Pearl
Hudspeth,Dora Alklre, an,d Nan-
nie Wagncvr, Messrs. G.A. Gauntt,
and John Scarborough.

Attend Funeral of Mrs. Manclll
At Rule

Friends from Rochester at-
tending the funeral of Mrs. J. M.
Manclll at Rule, last Tuesday
were: Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Soeck.
Mrs. B. E. Hancock. W. J. Braec.
G. C. Cowan, J. M. Hicks, Vcstus
Alvis, H.L. Matheny, Hob Smith,
G. Hicks, Palo Speck, J. E. Man-sol- i,

Cnllie Speck, L. Leggitt, and
Mrs. MansdU Bragg.

Leaves for California
Mr, Tioy Wright leftJThursday

for San' Eiego, California, where
he has secured etppjovmwt. Mrs.
Wright1 hasibccn out tfiore several
months. Thq'r daughter Troy Lou
will i'emaii in Rochester until
school is out Wefore joir.3 her
parents in California.

Junior Play
The Junior class of Rochester

high school presentedtheir an-
nual play last Friday evening,
April 1G. The play was well castI

and very well presentedwith thc(
following characters:

Adam Dunnigan,husband,play-
ed by Garland Latham; Elsie
Dunnigan, wife and ruler of the
home, by Anna Pearl Carothers;
The children played by Joyce
Scgo, Ralph Jonesand Billie Ruth
White. Scruples, their butler by
Winford Jenkins, (Miss Gadgott,
tutor, by Beryle Giddens; Mr.
Van Witherspoon, leader in New
York Society by Dan Wadzeck;
Mrs. Van Witheirspoon by Betty
Brown; Cyril Witherspoon, their
son by Bobby Giddens; Agatha
Mulrooney, virtues, by Elsie
Bradley; Miss Louise Miller, re-

porter, by Rosa LeoJenkins; Pro-
gram Committee, Margie Green
and I,ola Mae Blair; Publicity,
Chorleno Cameron, Johnnie Bcjl
King, Ola IMae Lees. Properties,
John Leet and Durwood Martin.

Everyone who attended really
enjoyed the entire, evening.

Lennis Simpson and Mervllle
Hall left this week for CampWol-tq- rs

where they will be inducted
into tho army.

Miss Mozelle Parsonswho is a
student in McMurry at Abilene,
spent the Easter holidays here,

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Parsons.

Pvt. Scott White of Shawnee,

Russ-U-. S. Amity

.iiHnKIl
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Ofl the Mtk anniversaryof the Re4
army of the Soviet Union a celebra.
tloa was observed at the Soviet em-baw- y

Cbicafklar. Col. N. V.

RoohefcM, mMltary atlaclw tfco

ZZLm Ltot. Col. Jos stu.
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Oklahoma in Uncle Sam's Army
and his wifci who is employedat
Dallas came to RochesterSatur-
day and will spend a tew days
with his parents,Mr. and Mrs. L.
B. White.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hudson and
daughter Elva Joe of O'DonncJl
came Friday to spend the Easter
holidays with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. G. Hudson and other
relatives.

Cpl. Charlcp Hojland who is in
the Air Corps stationed at Lub-
bock visited his parents, IMr. and
Mrs. T. L. Holland this week.

Miss Carolyn Holt, spent the
woek end qt Harrold with her
parents. She was accompaniedby
Mrs. Charles Smith who will also
be a guest in her parent's homey

Miss Virginia Tompkins spent
the week end in Ringgold with
her parents.

Miss Pauline Powell of Spur
spent the week end with friends
in Rochester.

Pvt. Aubrey Russ who has been
stationed nt Camp Ypsilanti in
Michigan spent a short furlough
here with his wife and parents,
Mr. and IMrs. Russ. Hr( left Tues-du-y

for a camp near Bakersfield,
California where he was transfer-
red.

Mrs..C. M. Speck left last
Thursday for Mineral Wells where
she will isit her daughter Mrs.
A. W. Blaine.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Whitesidcs
and children and"Mrs. T. L. Hol-
land returned Tuesday from San
Antonio where thov had boon for
several days with relative.

Mr. and Mrs. Nasby Ballard
and daughter Barbara of Fort
Worth spent the weelt end hero
with relatives.

Mr. E. E. Acrpewho has been
employee! at Kfflcen for several
months retunredto Rochesterthis
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bell and
baby of Fort Worth spent the
week end here with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. rf. P. Bell.

Valcee Collins of Port Artuur
Texas came Friday to visit his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Col
lier.

Troy wadzeckwho has-- been a
studentsV in McMurry jrt Abilene
spent several days here with his
parents,Mr. andMrs. W. T. Wad-
zeck. Troy was In the Naval Re-
serveand w(tsc1illcd to tho colors.

Miss Virginia Helm of Knox
City spent Saturday and Sunday
here with Vera Nance.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Blakely vere
called to Houston Thursday to
be with their ncjphew R. Lee Rob'
bins who is seriously ill there.

Mrs. Meredith Wood and two.
cnuaren leu Wednesdayfor Elk
City, Oklahoma where they will
visit her parents Mr. and Mrs. J.
H. Burleson.

Miss Wilma SueTurpin of Lub-
bock returned to her home this
week after a visit here with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. R. Tur-
pin.

Mr, and Mrs, J. W. Robertsand
daughter Lois and Miss Fayrene
Holmes of Lamesaspent the week
end herq with Mr. and Mrs. C.
C. Roberts.

Mrs. J. D. Foreman returned
this week from El Pasowhere she
had been to visit her husband.

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Murff from
Coleman, Texas spent Saturday
In Rochesterwith friends.

Beverlir Roberspnfstudent in
Jodn TaHetonpntthe week end
with homeolks.

Mrs. L. H. Christensenand her
mother, Mrs. Cora Cochran were
shopping in Stamford Wednesday.

Mrs. J. M. Wyatt left Saturday
for Miami, Fla., to Join her hus-
band Sgt. J. M. Wyatt who ir
statoncd there. She was accom-
panied to Abilene by Mr, and
Mrs. Sexton McBeth.

Mr. C. H. AVhlte and daughter
Mardelle were Haskell visitors on
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Durwood Quails
and baby of) McAlester, Oklahoma
returned to their home this week
after a visit here with their par--

entfl, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Perry
and (Mrs. Bqrtha Quails.

J. S. Walton and Allen Bell
transactedbusinessin Haskell on
Tuesday.

IMrs. Lynn Knouse, Mrs. Hugh
Hunt and Mrs. J. H. Parsonswere
shopping in Stamford Wednesday.

Mrs. Hughy Carroll of Rule
spent last Sundayhere with Mrs.
Gladys Dychcs.

Mrs. Jeff Joncr? otf Wichita Falls
spent the week end with her
father, G. A. Gauntt.
.. Mrs. Z. A. Brnnton of Rule
spemt Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Chester Speck.

Mrs. J. H. Cooper and Mrs.
Mackie Gooch spent Tuesday in
Abilene shopping.

Mr. J. H. Dabncy and his sister
Mrs. Annie Gunnels spent last
week in San Angelo with rela-
tives.

Mrs. R. A. Shaver Jr. spent
this week in Merkel with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Church.

Mrs. E. A. Henry of Rule visit-
ed relatives in RochesterWednes-
day.

Mrs. Stella fMcCleskey and Mrs.
Lee Wyatt of Abilene returned to
their Ihomes this week after a visit
here with their mother, Mrs. W.
M. Hinton who has been serious--

Jfy ill. Her daughter, Mrs. John
Bqarenof Dumasis still here with
her.

Mr. and Mrs. Orvillo Hamilton
and daughter spent last weejk end
with (Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hicks
at Sudan, Texas.

Rev. and Mrs. L. E. Frazler of
Big Spring spent Tuesday night
here, with their daughter, Mrs.
Bob Speck and Mr. Speck. Bro.

t Frazler was called to preach the
luneral of Mrs. J. M. Manclll at
Rule.

Mrs. Felix Mullino and children
George and Anita left Friday for
Del Rio, Tbxas to spn"a several
days with her brothft Pvt. Truett
Alvis and wife. They will also
visit Old Mexico Before returin- -
home.

Pvt. and Mrs. Hiram E. Bland
of Lubbock, accompaniedby Sgt.
Van Devecr and wife of Lubbock,
whese home is in Peoria, 111.,

were week-en- d visitors in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Bland and family. Whie here,
Pvt. Bland bought a War Bond to
be credited to Haskell county's
quota in the Second War Loan
Drive.

Legal Notices
CITATION BT PUBLICATION

STATE OF TEXAS,
To: F. J. Brady, Greeting:
You are command to appear

and answer the plaintiffs peti
tton at or before 10 o'clock A. M.
of the first Monday after the ex-
piration of 42 days from the date
of issuanceof this Citation, the
samebeing Monday the 3rd da
of May, A. D 1943, at or before
10 o'clock A. M before the Hon
orable County Court of Haskell
County, at the Court House in
Haskell, Texas... . ... ...

bald pialntni's petition was
filed on the 17th day of March,
1943. The file number of said suit
being No. 2317.

The namesof the parties in
said suit are: The Farmers and
MerchantsStateBank, of Haskell,
Texas, as Plaintiff, and F. J.
Brady as Defendant.

The nature of said suit being
substantially as follows, to wit:

Suit on promissory note exe-
cuted by F. J. Brady on April 27,
1942, for the principal sum of
$415.00 payable to the Farmers
& Merchants State Bank of Has
kell, Texas in thirty days after
date, with interest at ten per cent
per annum from maturity and se
cured by a lien on the following
described personal property, to--
wit:

(1) One reconstructed ladles'
I ruby dinner ring mounted with
eighteen four-poi- nt diamonds,
Value $75.00.

(2) One man's diamond ring,
bluewhlte grade, one carat three
points, yellow gold mounting.
Value $175.00.

(3) One ladles' forty-poi- nt dia-
mond ring with yellow gold
mounting. Value $150.00.

(4) One ladies' one-ha- lf carat
diamond ring with four small
diamonds, weight about 2 points.
Value 9100.00.

PlainUff prays for judgment for
its debt together with a foreclo-
sure of its lien on the property
above described.

Issued this the 17th day ot
March, 1S4S.

Given undermy hand and seal
of said Court, at office In Has
kell, Texas, this the 17th day of
March A. D., 1843.

, Hettle Williams, Clerk
County Court, Haskell County,

Texas

JuatReceivedA Limited Supply of S,

CULTIVATOR SWEEPS
MR. BILL SWEEPS

Also havn 3 pick-up-s in good condition, fair rubber.
We spiializein Auto and Tractor repair work..

u;it Wrecking Cdmmanu

Food for Thought

Farm leadersand representativesa
of the big agricultural organizations Te
along with the new wartime food
administrator, Chester O. Davis,
conferred with the PresidentIn the
White Houseon the critical food situ-
ation. Fhoto shows Davis (left) and
Secretaryof Agriculture Claude It. Ibit
Wickard, as they left the con-
ference.

lie

inC. T. Field Promoted to
Technical Sergeant

as

GREENSBORO, N. C. Staff be
Sergeant C. T. Field, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Head, 1007
Cain St., Quanah,Texas, has been it
promotedto the grade of Techni-
cal Sergeantat the Basic Training
Center No. 10 of the Army Air
Forces Technical Training Com-
mand here it was announced to-

day.
on

The purposeof the Basic Train-Cente- r,

where Technical Sergeant
Field is stationed, is to condition
recruits, instruct them in military
fundamentals, and test them for
the aptitudes in mechanicalspeci-
alties required by the Technical
Training Command in the devel-
opment of ground and air crews.

Technical Sergeant Field en-

tered the service Sept. 19, 1941,
at Sheppard Field, Texas and
came to Greensboro March 9,
1943.

If musical show prices go any
higher the audiencewill have to
give up clothes, too.

,1 BViU.it

ADOLF may not live long

. enough to pay for his mass

murders by actually sitting

in the "hot seat." But elec-

tricity is already hastening

ihe day of his doom!

Electricity drives delicate

machinesthat turn out time

fuses and thundering
pressesthat forge tank
armor. Electricity is a basic

part of every bayonet,
bomberandbattleship of
ail America's roaring war
production.

Even when war began,
America bad more electric

power than all theAxis1

Marines Are Taught
Japanese
Expressions

Somewhere in the Southwest
Pacific. Cards containing 21
Japanese expressionswith phon
etic pronunciations, have been
given U. S. Marines stationed
here for their information in "se-
curing appropriate action" from
Japanese prisoners wJio do not
understand English.

Published under the title "Jap-
anese Language for Front Line
Troops," the card lists the English
commandsand their equivalent
translation into Japanesein capi-
tals with the Jap phonetic pro
nunciation in lower case letters.

Thus, upon capturing a Jap. a
marine will call upon him to sur-
render his arms by calling out
"Buki Wo Wntase," to halt with
tho command"Tomare."

The son of Tojo having dropped
his weapons on the ground may
be commanded to "put your
hands up and move ahead" by

marine who commands: "Ryo
Wo Agero Susume.'

If the prisoner moves too slow-
ly his marine captor will urge
him on with a growled "Isoge"
hurry!

If he proves to be the least
recalcitrant he will bq told to
down and keep quiet with

"Yoko Nl Nare Demare," the first
threq words of which can be
translated as "Reclining position

become."
"Ka" indicates a question much

our question mark does at the
end of a sentence,so the Jap will

asked what his name is with
'Namae Wa Nani Ka." When he
answers he will be told to write

"Kaltq kure," in Roman letters
"Romaji De," or in Japanese
"Nihosage De."

When the Jap complies with
the marines orders,he will be sent

his way, guarded ,to join oth-
er Nips in a prison camp.

at

IT ISN'T INSURANCE UNLESS . . .

. . . the company is strong and

... it is written correctly on all property.

... it pays all losses promptly and fully.
A policy with us fully on all

mlmtM W fiwl.

Haskell Nat'l. Bank Bldg.

countries combined. It's no

military secret that today
our power supply is far
greater. And it's no secret,

either, that theelectric com-

panies tinder experienced
managementsup'

plyaboutseven-eighth- s of it!

Free Americanssetworld

production prima-ril-y

becausethey are free

becausethey havegrown up
undera systemthat

Pvt. Edwin McElroy
OklahomaUniversity

reliable.

protects

business

records

business

OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla.,
April 15. Private Etlwln McEl-
roy, 20, of Haskell, Texas, son
of Mrs. W. E. Brock, Haskell,
Texas, has arrived at Oklahoma
City University for course of Ar
my Air Force instruction lasting
approximately three months prior
to his appointment as an Avia-
tion Cadet in the Army Air For-
ces. During this period he will
take numerous academic cour-
ses, as well as elementary flying
training. Upon completion of the
course he will be classified as a
pilot, navigator or bombardier
and go on to schools of the Fly-
ing Training Command for train-
ing in these specialties.

CANNING SUGAR AVAILABLE

There Is positively no ixason
for spoilageof crops this year be-
causeof a lack of canning sugar,
OPA officials say.All local Boards
have been Instructed to Issue cer-
tificates for allotments ofl sugar
or home-canni-ng under the same
regulations as last year until they
are notified of a change in pro-
cedure. Sugar certificates can be
issued quickly in any community
as the canning season arrives.
Application dates are set by local
Boards.

Aid to Enemy
"Any American who wilfully

neglects to pay his taxes on
time or to investevery cent ho
can in War Bonds issurely giv-
ing aid and comfort to the
enemy . . . We have a Job to
do and we are all called for
service to our country. Our
dollars arc called to service
too. Let us all ask ourselves,
'Shall wc be more tender with
our dollars than with the lives
of our sons?' " Secretary
Morgcnthau.

& Fouts
Phone 169

"lay War !
nd help turn the

heat or
Hitler!"

encouragesinitiative and in-

vention instead of reduc-

ing them to the ranks of
Axis slaves.

FreeAmericansarc freely

giving billions of dollars to

help put Hitler in thechair.

But oncehe's there, a cent's

worth of electricity will fin-

ish the fob! Which goes te
show what BIG things
penny-price- d electricity cm
do!
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Weinert Woman
Is Commissioned

In the WAA.C.
FORT DES MOINES, In. Third

Officer Winnie J. Slddpns of

Weinert. Texas. stationed at
First 'WAAC Training Center,
Fort' Dir Moines, Iowa, has been
promoted to Second Officer in the
Women's Army Auxiliary Corps,
according to an announcementby
WAAC Headquartersat Washing-
ton, D. C. Her new rank is the
WAAC equivalent of First 'Lieu-
tenant in tho Army.

Second Officer Siddens was a
member of the 5th Officer Can-

didate Class graduated at First
WAAC Training Center at Fort
Des Moines on October 10 with
the rank of Third Officer, the
rank equivalent of Second Lieu-
tenant in the Army.

Her mother, Mrs. H. F. Monke
of Weinert, Texas, has been
postmaster there, for the past 21
years.

Second Officer Siddensis Com-
mander of tho Second Regiment
in downtown Des Moines. Imme-
diately after she was commission-oj- d

she was assigned to Motor
Transport, but later was Platoon
Officer in the Second Regiment,
worked in the WAAC Plans and
Training Section at Drake Uni-
versity and was Commander of
tho Fourth Battalion in the Sec-

ond Regiment.
She, attended Texas State Col-

lege for Women at Denton, Texas,
where she wag elected to Alpha
Lambda Delta, national honorary
fraternity. She also affiliated with
thq Music and SpanishClubs,

o

SKATING AT WEINERT
SCHOOL GYM FRIDAY

Thrav will b sknunff nt the I

Owl Show May

WILLLVM TRACY

.

I nralQ
Those visiting in the home of

Mr. and Mrs. J. H, Carter last
week end wero. Mr. and Mrs. T.
E. White and children of Long-wort- h,

Mr. and IMrs. John West
of Benjamin, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Tucker and children of Paint
Crf.sk, Pvt. Bill Tucker of Green-
wood Army Air Field, Miss., Mrs.
Betty Long of Paint Crcek, C.
Rutledce of Abernathy, Mr. and
Mrs. W. F. Rutlcdgeand little sonjpost, Texas. They are the proud
of Benjamin.

Lieut. Ri C. CouchJr., of Camp
Barkcley, spent Eaiter Sunday
with his parints, Mr. and Mrs.
R. C. Couch Jind other relatives
and friends in this'city.

Mrs. Fred Gilliam, Misses Ann
and Margaret Smith made a trip
to Fort Worth last Wednesdayto
accompanyMiss Rebecca Smith to
Haskell. Rebecca is employed as
a nurse in the Metholist Hospital,
Fort Worth, and recently under-
went surgery after suffering an
attack of appendicitis.She is cpn-valesc-ng

nicely at her homein this
city.

Mrs. R. A. Lane, Mrs. Viars
Felker and Mrs. Murray Johnson
spent Easter week-en- d in San An-

tonio where they visited their
husbands,who are employed in
that city. They were accompanied
to San Antonio by Wynelle Hol-lum-s,

who visited relatives and
friends there, and Lucille Akins,
who was returning to San An-

tonio after a visit here, with her
parents and other relatives.

Coioral James Ji. Roberts
and wife are, here for a visit with
his partnts, Mr. and Mrs. G. A.
Roberts of the Gauntt communi-
ty. Cpl. Roberts is stationed at
Hamilton Field, Calif.

Face"
JENE PORTER

Weinert High School Gym on Fri-- I Mrs. Bessie Mae Sellers and
day April 30th beginning at 8:30(daughters, Marigene and Sue
p.. m. Everyone is invited to at-- spent Easter in Abilene with Mr.
tend. A good floor and a goodjand Mrs. E. V. Sellers and Mr.
time is assured. d30pjand Mrs. H. B. Stone.

Texas Theatre
Friday and Saturday, April 30, May 1

"Ope of Our Aircraft Is Missing"
With

HUGII WILLIAMS. ERIC PORTMAN, GODFREY TEARLE

1.

"About
with

JOE SAWYER

Sunday and Monday, May 2 and 3

"JohnnyDoughboy'
with

JANE WITHERS HENRY WILCOXEV
SPANKY McFARLAND and BABY SANDY

Tuesdayand Wednesday,May 4 and 5

"In Which We Serve"
with

NOEL COWARD BERNARD MDLES

RITA THEATRE
Friday and Saturday, April 30, and May 1 ?

"Little JoeThe Wrangler"
Jr. en of tho Air. Vitaman

Effective May 2nd Changfe in Admission Adults, 33c.
Matinee 22c, tax included except Saturdays, Siondays and
holidays. Children 9c at all times.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hammond
and daughter Sherry Kay spent
Saturday and Sunday In Fort
WnfiVi ff,lic4c it Mrc TTnmtrirtnrVc

uarents.Mr. and IMrs. John Old--
nam, wno rccenuy movca iium
Haskell to that city. En route
they visited Mr. Hammond'spar-
ents in Moflan; and his sister,
Mildred, who was at homo on a
brief visit from Washington, D.
C, where she hasbeen employed
for the past few years.

Pfc. Glenn Edwards, who is
stationed in-Ft- . Monmouth, N. J.,
Vina hfwn vIslHntr Mk wlfo nt

parents of a baby girl, Glcrida
wane, oom April i.

Mr. and (Mrs. J. B. Edwards
and Billy Bird were visitors in
Post. last week where they visit-
ed their son, Pfc. Glenn Edwards,
who later reirncd to Ft. Mon-
mouth, N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam A. Roberts
accompaniediMrs. E. L. Holloway
of Dallas to Petrolia Saturday,
where she will visit relatives.
Mrs. Holloway 'was a guest last
week in the Roberts home here

Billy Kemp, who is attending
Texas University, spent the Eas-
ter holidays with his parents, Mr,
and Mrs. Giles Kemp.

Annie Mae Brooks, accompani-
ed by Betty Melvln, both stu-
dents In John Tarleton College,
spent the Easterholidays with Mr.
and Mrs. George Necly and other
relatives and friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Coody and
daughter, Nancy spent the week-
end in Fort Worth with rela-
tives and friends.

Marticia Bledsoe spent the Eas-

ter week-en- d with her mother,
Mrs. R. L. Lemon and her sister
and husband,Mr. and Mrs. Horace,
Payne of Moody.

Cpl. Ralph E. Duncan of the
Lubbock Army Flying Field spent
the week-en- d here, with Mrs.
Duncan and other relatives and
friends.

--o
Cameroncounty in Texas lower

Rio Grande Valley is one of the
most intensively cultivated areas
in the United States, producing
citrus fruits in great quantities,
beans, peas, tomatoes, broccoli,
lettuce, beets,sweetcorn, cabbage,
spinachand numerousother vege
tables, the heavy shipping season
extending from October until
April.

o
In Burnet County, Texas, are

found unusually varied mineral
deposits including granite (from
which Texas' State Capitol and

'Galveston's seawall were built)
graphite, copper, lead, lithograph
stone and traces of gold, silver
and othermetals.

Another healthy thing about
breathing throug too, nose is that
it helps you to keep your mouth
shut.

FOR SALE 2 full blood White
Face' Bull yearlings. Nice calves

at my farm, 6 miles north-
east of Stamford. A. J. Stam
ford. d2t

Do Your "Gums"
Slnnil Ynur T.nnhsf

One look at some "GUMS" is
enough to upset anyone. Drug,
gists refund money if the first
bottle of "LETO'S" fails to satis-
fy.

REID'S DRUG STORE

Notice To
Farmers

There are some cotton producersof near-b-y communities who had their
large boll, staple cotton picked. Through the Joan facilities they received
from fifteen to twenty-fiv- e dollars more per bale than did their neighbors
who had their cotton snapped. Then they sold their equities much higher.
Through the loan facilities the Government fixes our prices. ThroughGovern-

ment agencieswe must look for hands to harvest the cotton. The demand for
quality cotton is so greatthat wej may be compelled to pick the same. In view
of that, it is to the interestof the producerto plant seed of quality staple,
large boll easily picked. To meet that situation we have on hand a good supply
of Texas Special Cotton Seed. These seed are direct from the breeder, none
but pedigreed. The prices are reasonable.

We also have seedsof other field crops. Martin's Combine and Plainsman
Combine Maize seed, Big German Millet, Hegira, caneseed,both Red Top and
Dutch Boy, corn, peas and beans. Our seedsare of the best, our prices rea-
sonable. The profits go into the Dividend funds to be distributed later. We
are here to serve the producersof Haskell territory.

Haskell Co-Operati-ve

Gin Company
"A GOOD GIN OWNED BY GOOD FARMERS"

Haskell, Texas

THE HASKELL

ill?'! woms
AHEAD

m. i v GEORGE S. BENSON
FmlJculJCanti'itgCollege
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Agricola
Hurrying along '" street in

Washington a few weeks ago, the
cab in which I was riding narrowly
escapedan accident. Somebody,abj
sorbedin thought, carelesslystepped
off the curb in front 6f tho taxi and,
the driver veered sharply to the left'
to avoid striking him. I saw thci
man. He was tall, dreamy-lookin-

carried a big package and neededa
haircut rather noticeably.

Ol course, I wondered who hcj
was maybe a hopeful .inventor go-

ing to the Patent Office with some,
contrivance he believed would win
the war, or perhapssome learned
bureaucrat pondering weighty fig-

ures such as nil the pages of the
federal budget. Imagine my emo-
tion at hearing the driver remon-
strate, 'Wake up, you dumb farm-
er! Dis ain't no corn field:"

Did He Mean It?
The driver meant "lout" but he

said "farmer", and set me to won-
dering how many people in America
think these words mean the same
thing. Not all of them, certainly.
But all too many arc not aware that
farming is a real art at which louts
do not succeed. Not enoughpeople
realize that the farm problem ought
to be receiving far more intelligent
attention than it is getting. One of
America's gravest dangers in the
presentcrisis is a low appraisalof
the skill required on American
farms. ,

The average farmer in the United
States is an alert, thinking Individ-
ual. Even a good farm hand is
amazingly versatile. He is obliged
to be, in order to do his work. Farm-
ing is a calling of many skills. A
farmer does not have to be a vet-
erinary surgeon but he must know
how to breed and feed and care for
livestock. A farmer need not be a
graduatemeteorologist but he has
to know something about forecasting
the weather it he hopes to succeed.
v It's a Broad Field
There arc many kinds vof" farms

and many kinds of farmers.but they
have a great variety of fundamen-
tal, scientific knowledge in common,
most of it unknown to men of other
callings. In fact, one real farmer
can do more on a farm than five
equally strong, intelligent men who
are not farmers. For this reason I
honestly believe that a large per-
centage of the farmersnow working
in factories ought to be sent back
home to protect America's armed
forces and the civilians, too, against
a food shortage of growing serious-
ness. J

The agricultural manpower .prob-
lem of 1943 cannot be solved by rele-
gating miscellaneous industrial mis-
fits to the country. If they can't
learn factory work there is no place
for them on the farm. A neighbor's
son, now holding a position of some
responsibility in an eastern

plant, visited homerccenUy
and told me some things that illus-
trate the point perfectly. The yoking
man is earning $200 a month now at
a job he learned in four days. His
daily output was above average
when he had worked there a month.
Starting green, as he startedfactory
work, it would take nearer four
years than four days to learn farm-
ing.

"Incentive" Wages
He Js an energetic young fellow

but he can't earn $200 a month on
his father's farm; couldn't do it if
he owned it. That's why he left
home when his country could not
rightly spare him from the farm.
The footi administration would have
to pay him quite an "incentive" to
put him between plow-handl-

again, I fear, although he says the
country boys in factory towns are
all homesick.

The food problem at a glance is
this: Farmerscan't net anything at
today's fixed prices but they can
learn in a week to cam good wages
in a factory, so they leave the farms
to old men and small boys who
will unavoidably produce less this
year than they did last, although
more is needed. Farmers in the
armed forces under 38 can't be
brought back but those in factories
can end ought to be. Somebodyelse
can do their work in the mill but
not at home. '

Worse Than Nothing
Farmershave had advice enough.

Texas cotton men provide an ex-
ample. Lacking gin capacity they
needed new machinery and more
repair parts than they could get, so
they inquired of bureaucracy. Don't
miss this: They were told to move
their gins south-to-nort- h across the
stateas the cottonmatured, serving
more cotton with fewer gins. The
expertdidn't know a cotton gin was
permanentas an Ice plant. He was
smartas his contemporary who sug-
gested rotating shoes on horses to
make them wear longer.

This,country's farm problem has
been badly muddled, and in part by
"experts" who couldn't make liv-
ing on 1,000 acreswith two county
agestavto tell them how. The real
need if '.more fannerson forms. The
notion that anybody can farm or do
a farmer's thinking is silly and dan-
gerous. In two years it can start
our city-bre-d farm experts walking
to the country hunting a real farsMr
and a square mciL

FREE PRESS

Want
V ' .fc Jl

LOST Whifeface muley steeri

,.n.,ui b .- .- ir !.:.UiUliUVU VII IWV inw. Jv
Hollis Haynos place about two
weeks ago. Reward. Son Nix,
phone 711, Stamford. d30p

FOR RENT Five room house, 5

blocks from square. Also good
storm cellar with place. See W.
A. Holt. It.

FOR SALE 5room house and 5
acres of land, close n. Scq W.
A. Holt. It.

FRYERS FOR SALE 8 weeks
old, 50c each. W. C. Chatwell,
east of Duncan Gin. ltp.

SEwlNSWANTEDruldndT;
fchlldren's clothing a specialty.
Located in the Marion resi-
dence in southwest part of
town. Mrs. Ola Yancey. d30p.

TIRE RECAPPING You can
now have your tires recapped
without Government permit.
Just bring them to us and
... ...Ill 1 ,1. - ! -- tUwu win gut uiu juu uuiui uttiik.
Magnolia Service Station. d30c

FOR SALE Good used L. C.
Smith standard model typewrit-
er. John E. Robinsonat Gratcx
Service Station. ltc.

FOR SALE 1041 Chevrolet
Sedan. This car is in ex-

cellent condition. C. P. Baker,
Munday, Texas. d30c

COTTON PLANTING SEED
First year Hi-Br- $l-.7- 5 per
bushel at my plactv J: A. Wim-berl- y.

ltp.
WANT TO BUY Good used elec-

tric radio. T. P. Perdue, Phone
125-- J, Haskell ltp

FOR SALE or TRADE Upright
piano in good condition. R. N.
Morris, one mile west of town
in brick house. ltp.

FOUND Mounted deer head in
alley back of National Farm
Loan Association office. Owner
will pleasecall for same. W. H.
McCandless. d30c

LOST Front car bumper with
car number license platcys 7C8-7- 10

and DB5-74- 3. Notify or re-
turn to' Boss McGregor, Haskell.

Up

FOR SALE Bicycle in good con-
dition, good tires with complete
extra whoel. See JackThornton,
or call 213--J. It

FOR SALE Two saddle horses.
Hurse and mare, 4 and 6 years
old. Gentlo for ladies. No
blemishes. L. A. Jones, Roches-
ter Tcas. c7p.

FOR RENT 4 room house.
close in. Also furnished
apartment, modern conveni
ence. See Mrs. J. S. Boone, ltp

FOR SALE Large flock high
bred one year old hens, $1.50
each. J. K. Patterson, 18 miles
southeast of Haskell. d30tfc

FOR RENT house south
of Hospital, water piped in
house from windmill. Mrs. L.
F. Harris. it.

FOR SALE Hi-Br- ed Cotton Seed.
Mrs. Dudley McKelvain on Rule
and Haskell highway. e7p

FOR SALE Ten high bred Jer-
sey yearling heifers. 'Luther
Highnote, Haskell, Texas. ltp

FOR SALE One 200 pound Hand
Separator,one 185-eg-g Automa-
tic Incubator. Mrs. W. E. Payne
at Holt's Store. d30p

FOR YOUR MOTOR'S SAKE uss
Thermoil It is heat resisting.
Your money refunded if you can
buy a better oil at any price.
Sold in any quantity at the Gra-te-x

Service Station, Haskell.
For "Tho. World of Today" tune
in on KWFT Monday through
Friday at 5:45 p. m Sundaysat
12 noon. d30c

REAL ESTATE

Small ranch, 200 acres in cul-
tivation, balance fine grass; liv-
ing water; Haskell county.

Good 3 -- room house. cIosa In.
Bargain.

160 acres, Haskell county, well
improved, 150 acresin cultivation,
well and windmill; on public road
close to highway. All good land.
Price $60 acre.

Good home on brick pavement;
close to school; bargain.

Several small tracts farm and
grassland;from 200 to 2500 acres.

FREE tt HAKCROW
ltc Haskell, Texas

"TOY GIVE THIli UVES-- Y0U LEND

T00I HONEY"

jit m mwiii

Ads
" m... ttMfttntcrirfl

FOR iitw- i- " "', "house.rnnms:, wnier uiiiiai-- v. - -

Prefer older couple as I plan to

retain one room and, nan --

tweem. Good garden space, and
nehtvi f,w- - row in few weeks.

Sep Mrs. C. D. Eason or phone
d30c322.

FOR 6ALE 40 white Leghorn
Frying size chickens 15 pullets
and 25 roosters. Mrs,, Gilrfl
Kortii. Tnnkawa HotcL Up

FOR SALE One Full bloo'i male I

Fnv Terrier duppy. uues ""
Ion Kemp. Tonkawa Hotel Up.

rnn SALE Tropical Ncsco 5- -

burnr.r oil stove and one Boss
r.ns Stove. See R. A. Hays. Up

FOR SALE OR TRADE
ion lb. Coolerator $90.00

60 bushels Hi-br- ed Cottonseed.
5 bedsteads.
1935 Chevrolet Truck $260.00

Two New Perfection Oil
Stoves $50.00 each

A- -l Milk Cow with red heifer
calf .

$150.00

Chronium Breakfast Room
Suite 530.00

12x12 Tent House $35.00
2 Farmall Busters . $20.00
Library Table S5.00

Kitchen Sink with Fittings
$15.00

Morris Chair and
Ottoman . . S25.0D

Large PressureCooker $20.00
Electric Philco Radio, table

model $35.00
New Bedroom

Suite $90.00
Steel Clothes Closet $20.00
New Automatic Sewing

Machine $125.00
Four 55-c- nl. steol drums.
Two-Cas- e, Coca Cola Box $11.50

Jack Johnson

FOR SALE OR TRADE Good
young milk cows and some
stocker cows. A. J. Josselet,
Haskell, Texas. j23c

BULK GARDEN SEED We
have a large supply of beans,
peas, okra, melons and other
bulk garden seed for planting.
See us for your needs. Trice
Hatchery. d30p.

FOR SALE We have a new ship-
ment of field planting seeds
hegari, Martin's Combine Maize,
Red Milo, Kaffir, Big German
Millet and other seeds. See us
for your seed. Trice Hatchery.

d30p

FOR SALE Newton Products
have, some nice specials. If

interested, see Mrs. W. W.
Johnson at home. E14--C

SEWING MACHINES Repaired
I am equipped to do anything
for a sewing machine. Also
have some used machines,and
will sell, trade or buy. Carl
Rutledge,Norton House, Has-ke- lh

E14-- p.

FOR SALE One McCormick-Decrin- g
self-oili- ng mower

practically, new. Theodore Ep-le- y,

Jud, Texas. d30p.

FOR SALE OR TRADE Hay
Press and Buck Rake in good
shape. See J. D. Brien, Wein-
ert, Texas. 430p.

FOR SALE 10-fo- ot Case com-
bine. See Fred Buerger or B.
W. Thane, Avoca, Texas. 3tp.

FOR SALE 2 Hereford bulls, R.
C. Couch. D30-- C

BATTERY PDIO FOR SALE
or will trade for Electric set
Sc, Mrs. Harold Hammond.

FOR SALE lots of White Piggy
shoats, and horse drawn farm-
ing equipment with harness.G.
W. Plland, Rt. 2, Haskell. D30-- p

FOR SALE Books. Bibles, New
Testaments, Including "The
Marked Bible" latest and great,
est help for the Bible student
Also zipper bound Bibles for
men in service, in Navy Blue
and Army Drab bindings. C.
Jones,pastor FundamentalBap.
tist Church. tfc

SEED FOR SALE
Martin's Combine Mllo

Grown from Martin CombineSeed
last year. They are recleanwl.
germinated and sacked.SeeNewt
-- oie, i's mues Northeast of
"u'e-- Flip
CALL 50 for gas and oil, naptha,

iuh maw oi any kind, Delco
Dattenes,battery cables. m.
charging and rents; flats fixed.

service on flats, bat
icnes. rannandicGarage. e7c

HX- ,1 M -l l -

FOR SALE DeLaval cream scp-arat- or.

Paul Josselet. d30p

PALMINO STALLION will makethe season at my place 8 miles
northeast Haskell. Also haveRegisteredJack. Paul Josselet.

d30p
FOR SERVICE ON YOUR ELEC-trolu- x,

gas or kerosene, call
J0 Houston at Gamer Gas& Oil Co., Stamford, Texas,Phone 163, P. o. Box Alsohigh test Butane Gas for sale.

d30p

INSURANCE
m 9W uapertaatm NOW

Sm

".

'' ;
' Slv;:

WE ARE PREPARED to inspect
your tires, rcchatgo batteries,
rentibattcric.s.:Wsybattcric'lor
Mle, Dclco line, fix flats, starter
rqnd generator and nil Ignition
repair work. Prompt' .service
.Kennedy Service? Station, tfc
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SATIN
SLIPS
$1.00

Select quality satin
tailored and lace trim,
4 gre and biascut,
sta value

For Mother's Gift

Van Raaflte

osiery
You'll like these good
looking neat fitting stock-
ings by an Raalte.
Sheer looking, yet stur-
dily constructed for bet-
ter wear with cotton
pleated foot and better
fitting exclusive Flextoe.

to

"BecauseYou

25b

&n
with

-

Mother's wardrobe.

to

22x44
Guest 16x27

-- &M.
LOST, STRAYED'
Sunday night .
ncuer,

GrbceYy or scV
reward. Av L.C;i

J8rttf

Smith)

VS$rAijK4l
ell Ho

Inji

.14

Give Mother ltf.H.
a fata"

Lovely
about

vW

Johi
sent iLi, sev

I about

fSL r Iln J
Sheers trimmed,.
cd styles. Colors --!jj
uuu wnuc. V

this special show

Gowml
2.49 to

SUPS
L98 to 3J

Pajai
2.4

hospi

I"

faW

Love Nice things"

Bath

and

Sets
Piques, organdies and
laces. Freshen up
Mother's suit dress

new collar set

Lovely

CostumeJewelry
What could be nicer than some love-
ly costume jewelry up

I.OO
50c $2.00

Towel,
Towel,

vcght
MuTev: riotir

Lace

select
from

Collar

perk

iKaskc
sure
haU

4

Cad

he i

He i

but1

5

;&

.

or
a

to

Others $1.00 to $1'

'Vi
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' Printed
'

Table Clott
Hand deoorated, prink j

jcloths.A fin assortment
tfast .color designs.

48x48 ize . .

52x52 size .

ft l ?'

Matched
TOWEL SETS

BeautlfultjsmiMth colored borders In colors
blue, peach's y;

fatb

raw C CAHILL Jk SON Wash pfot
'.v AL HARBOR irf-f-

. -- 1
6 '"3y i Wi
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